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tSpecial' Leaves Today"· Team Gets Send off French-Axis Par~ey 
* * * r • , . May Lead to ActIon 

Student-Band STUDENT TRIP I Thousands Knox Inspects U. S. Navy's New Torpedo Boat 
Tickets are available to stu- .""""="""""""~I 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 24 (AP)-The United States, acting 
in cooperation with other American republics, was said re
liably tonight to have plans ready for occupying French ter
ritory in the Caribbean area in case such a step is deemed 
necessary from a hemisphere defense viewpoint. 

Train Departs 
At 12:10 P. M. 
Unusually Large Iowa 
Delegation to Follow 
Team 10 Minnesota 

Pulling out of lhe Rock Island 
station promptly at 12 :10 Ihi~ 

noon, lhe "Hawl<eye special" wi ll 
carry members of lhe Uni versity 
01 lawn's crack marching band and 
Sc<lttl~h Highlanders to Minnesota 
for the Iowa-Gopher game tomor
row. 

On board, too, w ill be a large 
delegation of Iowa students and 
Iowa City townspeople, who plan 
10 follow the Hawkeyes to Mem
oria l stadium for the Minnesota 
hOmecomeI'. 

'rhe Hawkeyes and c6aching staff 
will leave earlier-at 8 o'clocl< 
this morning-traveling to Cedar 
Rapids by interurban where lhey'll 
take a special for the Minnesota 
capital. 

Hea.vy Ticket Sa.le 
An unexpectedly large number 

of student fares for the trip were 
sold yesterday, Ccrl. H. H. Slaugh
ter, head of the department of 
military science and tactics, re
ported las I night. Colonel Slaugh
ter is chairman of the committee 
on trip arrangements. 

Tickets on th especial w ill be 
available at the special round
trip rale at $8 until deparlut·c time 
today: Pullman ticl<ets, at the 
first·class rate of $12.84, may also 
be purchased. 

The special will arrive In Min
neapolis about 7:30 tonight. 1t 
will switch to the northern route 
at West Liberty for the trip into 
?fir.nesota. 

At about 9:30 tomorrow night 
it will be ready for early boarders 
at Ihe Minneapolis station, leav
ing lor Iowa City promptly at 
I a.m., Sunday, al'riving in Iowa 
City about 8:30 a.m. 

LUlIches on Train 
LUllches will be served on the 

train today for the benefit of stu
dents who have 11 o'clock classes 
and must go to the depot directly 
following these classes. 

Donald MaUett and Helen Focht 
or the O[Clces of the dean of men 
Dnd \Yomen respectively will ac
company the tripsters. Unable to 
make the trip himself, Colonel 
Slaughier anounced that Capt. 
Kenneth J . Cramsey would be his 
l'epresentative on the speciaL 

The I6wa delegation to Minne
apolis 'will be one of the largest 
In the history of the long rivalry 
between the two schools. Some 
JO,OOO natives of the Hawkeye 
state will attend the game tomor-
row. 

Minnesota is the out-of-town 
trip destination this year for the 
first lime since 1936. 

dents and townspeople fOr the Ch H .., 
"student special" to the MIn- . eer awks 
nesota ume tomorrow. They 
may be purchased at a special At Pep Rally 
rate or $8 at the Rock Island 
depot, 

Signs of possibly closer cooperation between France and 
the axis powers were creating intense interest here. The 

A lew pullman berths are 
available at first - class 'are 
rates, for which tickets must be 
Pllrchased In Iowa City. 

Hitler-Petain 
Negotiations In 
Final Stages 
France Awaits Role 
Hitler Allots Her In 
Europe's New Order 

VICHY, France, Oct. 24 (AP) 
-German - French negotiations, 
carried on today in a meeting 
somewhere in France between 
Chief of State Philippe Petain and 
Adolf Hitler, were reported here 
tonight to have entered a final, 
historic stage. 

The government, without com
ment of its own, published the 
communique of DNB, the official 
German news agency, to an
nounce the meeting, which also 
was attended by Vice - Premier 
Pierre Laval and Joachim von 
Ribbentrop, the German foreign 
minister. 

Neither Petain nor Laval had 
returned to Vichy late tonight and 
government sources professed not 
to know their plans. 

Intolmed sources said the .next 
step would be consultation by 
Petain with the Vichy cabinet, 
but pointed out that, )i he chose, 
the old marshal had the power 
to conclude an accord without his 
ministers' assent. 

Havas, French news agency. 
said Petain and Laval crossed the 
demarcation line into German
occupied France at 10 a.m., the 
marshal receiving full military 
honors from the Germans and 
snappy salutes from nazi gen
erals. His long talk with Hitler 
began during the afternoon, it 

Ca 'd M'k E h talks of Adolf HUler with Marshal Henri Petain and Vice 
rl eo, I e nic, Premier Pierre Laval were watched closely for any indica-

Others Address Fans tion of a new trend in French policy which might affect 
At G' t M M t' Fr.ance's colonial empire or its fleet. 

Ian ass ee lUg The broad terms of the recent act of Havana allowed wide 
By STA,FF WRITER I latitude to the American republics in determining the ~ir-

The boys of Pi Epsilon Pi, the I cumstances under which French or other European posses-
national pep organization, who sions in this hemisphere might be seized. 
said Wednesday they had noted It provided for emergency action when any of these areas 
an unusual mid-season pitch of 
student enthusiasm over the forlh- "are in danger of becoming 
coming Iowa-Minnesota game eer- F. R_ Declares the subject of barter of terri-
tainly weren't mistaken. tory or change of sover-

Iowa students and townspeople eignty." 
-between three and four thous- Democracy Is The fact that the French am-
and of them-crowded into the bassador to the United States, 
area south of Iowa Union last N - ' , M- h Gaston Henry Haye, paid an un-
night, jostling and yelling. for the atlon s Ig t expected visit to the state· depart-
Hawkeye sendof! rally. ment this evening was taken us 

It was a gay crowd, and Chair- an indication of the concern fell 
man Ed Glazer, E4 of Sioux City, Defen e Preparation by United States officials over the 
had a tough time making himself possible course of Flench policy. 
heard over the din of a number Called Respon e To Envoy Called 
of small groups of unconsc ientious Foreign Propaganda It was reported that the envoy 
booslers who let the informal en- was called to the department by 
thusiasm of the occasion over- Sumner Welles, undersecretary of 
shadow their dignity. WASHINGTON , Oct. 2.'\ (AP) state, and while tllere was no an-

The speakers had the same One of the U. S. navy's new! yard py Secretary of the NaVY! ship building yards are now pro. -- President Roosevelt declared nouncement as to the nature of 
problem. I type torpedo boats is inspected Franlt Knox. indicated by at'row. dueing similar lighting craft today that foreign propagandists the talk, it was believed that 

• Coach, nawks Speak I at. a Kearny N. J. (ederal ship- Knox told newsmen that "u. S. ah.ead of schedule." "who seek to divide us with their Welles outlined the government's 
But for all of that, the rally " strategy of terror" have their attitud~ toward closer c011abora-

attained its distinct objective. The reply now in "characteristically tlon between France and the axis. 
crowd let the Hawkeyes know Pt· C · d H· tl 81-d American terms" - preparations The act, adopted by the 21 re-
they'll be pulling for lhem with e a I non· S I e I"'S I er for defense of the western hemis- publics at Havana last July, called 
all their might when they meet " . 1.... phere. for creation of a committee with 
Minnesota's Gophers in Memorial The chief executive spoke by a representative from each coun-
stadium tomorrow. I - . radio from the White House to try to assume the administration 

Backfield Coach Frank Carideo · A- C Ad t PI T All' d A . the New York Herald Tribune of "the region att.,cked or threat-
expressed the appreciation of ',he II Ir orps Op s an 0 le , ctton forum. His address closed tho') ened." It was to be constituted 
coaches over the display of loyalty. '. W'11 R 1 1 forum program. when two-thirds, or fourteen, of 
Big Mike Enich, the Haw){ cap- Fores+..al.l HeIDI· p' he' re Attack, I esrt t 11. Defen llC' prepatnt!ulls, he said, tQc nation had designated repre-
tain. promised his Iowa following I · , "u . , , . FIG' WEfe being made "in a mood or sen13tives. 
the Hawkeyes would throw every- ' . renCrl TalUS determi"ation" but without lear The committee came into being 
thing they have into the battlc . - • . " and with a resolute will to peace. today with the appointment of the 

]\llke no sooner had reached I talian Press WIll Have 18,000 BERN, Switzerland, Oct. 24 "We are aware," he said, "that fourteenth member by Ecuador. 
the public address microphone Plal1es IOn 4 Ma'o (AP) Th ' bl I· lhe dictators are quick to tak~ I Others now represented on the 
before a youn&, colored admirer Questions V,S, , ,J ~ - e mescapa e conc USlon advantage of the weakness of committee are Bolivia, Brazil, 
stepped up and looped his arm Continenta] DIStricts that France has finally agreed to 'Others." Costa Rica , Cuba, EI Salvador, 
throuKh (hat of (he Hawkeye Rearmament · limited cooperation with Germany VOicing confidence "in the abil-' Guatemala, Haiti, Hond.u~as, Nica-
captain, Pho(onaphers' flash WASHINGTON, Oct. 24 (AP) against Britain in return for an ity of the derqocratic system I ragu~, Pana.ma, DomInican Re-
bulbs popped. -A new air corps organization easing of the nazi yoke was drawn which gives men dignity, to gin public, Venezuela and the Untted 
In lheir turns, Halfback BiU ROME, Oct. 24 (AP)-Mario plan aimed at having more than by informed quarters tonight from them strength," Mr. Roosevelt States. Sumner v.:elles, un~erd 

Green, Fullback Ray Murphy and AppeJius, a commentator in Pre- the personal conference this af- said that the nation's strength secretary of state, IS the Untte 
Center Bruno Andruska addressed mier MussoJini 's own newspaper, 18,000 war planes ready to speed ternoon between victor and van- today lay in a system in which States member. . 
the throng, reiterating their eop- to tQe defense of any th~atene:l quished-AdoH HiLler of Germany government and people are onc." Any of the Ame.ncan l"ep.ub.llcs 

declared that the Germ(ln-Italian . t ' th h . h nIh ted I tl tain's promise. POlO In e emlSP ere as a • and old Marshal Philippe Petain Words of Lincoln cou dave ac smg y or Joan y 
'We Want Walkcr' attitude toward the United state; nounced today by the atmy. of France. The forum was on the sub- in assuming control. before the 

From the crowd came shouts of I was cne or "non-belligerency"- It involves the creation Of fou~ The two protagonists, the one ject, "Saving L/~mocracy," and committee was estabhshed. 
Many Versions "We want Walker," and the big the precise term used to definc major air districts in continen,tal in field gray, the other in the in his speech the president re- French Colonies 

Every resident of Vichy has his colored Hawkeye tackle added his I lIalY'S status before she entered United States and an increase ill faded horizon blue of the French called the words of Abraham The French colonies which 

said. 

own version of what is "oing on, promise to the others. They the number of combat groups army of an earlier day, conferred Lincoln warning people of his might be siezed in the event the 
and the touchiness of the offi- shouted for Henry Luebcke, Oops i the war la.st Ju~e.. from an Existing 25 to 54. at length in Hitler's private rail- day against "fear-mongers and Vichy govemment's policy became 
cials is indicative of the gravity. Gilleard and Al Couppee, but i Another Journ:altstlC spol<esman "This highly mobile fighting way car near Tours, France, in calamity howlers" whom the more pliant to Germany and Italy 

While terms of a proposed those boys and the rest of the of similar authority. Virginia force," the war department said, the German-occupied area. President called the "appeasers" included the islands of Martinique 
German-French accord were still squad decided to save their ener- I Gayda publicly questioned "will be $0 organized as to per- InfOlmed o!lservers in thi> neu- of Lincoln's time. and Guadaloupe in the eastern 
ff ' . 1 t t b gies for the morrow. I "vhet'he' r mi t efficient operation by thc tral corner reiterated that France i ltd b th Caribbean approach to the Panama o ICla secre S, mos 0 servers • the United States rear- hI ' 11 . d L nco n was quo eye 

expressed belief the accord A pep band from the ranks of woe or any specla y organIZe quite probably was regaining part 'd t . i 1860 Canal, and Fl'ench Guiana, on the 
would admit France into the Prof. Charles B. Righter's Iowa mament t~rogrlam 'k'ish~d~t merdelY purtion in the defense of any of the area now occupied by Ger- pr~~e~t~eras l::y~sg ~ sla~dered South American mainland. 

h · tf·t h dl d th . a conven lona mas I mg a ('- theotre of the ~estem hemis- many, wI"h Petal'n achl·evl·ng hl's Off the coast of Newfoundland, "new European order" which the marc mg ou I an e e musl- I' b t I f ngg s'on" • from our duty by false accusa-
l d f th d th I era e pan 0 p res I. phere." dream of r'eturnt'ng the trl' -color to (See CARIBBEAN, Page 3) axis dictators are lining up with- ca en 0 e program un er e Wr·t · g' I I Popolo D'ltal'n Hos against us, nor frightened 

baton of Assistant Director Arnold I m .In tn , Not until ''sometime ln 1942" his beloved Paris. 
out providing for a formal Ger- Appell'us observed tha' the Unl·t 1 tl t d f from it by menaces of destruc- RAF HI-ts At Oehlsen. • ,. wll the vas y aug men e orcl', the price, they said, was the 
man-French peace treaty. cd States was the sole wOl'ld area . f tion to the government, nor of 

P · E '1 P" hid I d ' comparable in sIze to those 0 handing over of French sea and The French maintain there call I PSI on IS C eer ea et·s e h B·I· t"lt h d ood d ciungeons to ourselves. Let us 
b t· f . t the crowd's cheering. \V ere rI am s I a g car:} warring Germil11Y and Great Bri- air bases in the Mediterranean, N · R -I d 

e no ques Ion 0 gomg 0 war After the festiv,ities south of to play, adding thot in that area tain, be complete,. it WaS stated. Africa and the near east for Ger- have faith that right makes I roa S 
against England or 01 turning the r U . •. d th the "axis had not gone to Wa!' . Meantimc, the t"llining of pilots man-Italj'an use agal'nst Brital'n, might, and in that faith let us aZI a 

thousands moved toward down- I I ISO" - r- and mechanics has been sharply so recently France'., ally. teen are 0 0 our u y French air force or fleet against owa mon were "imshe, e Il·m·t·ng 't elf t on belll'ge I to h d did d t 
England. They hope, however, ency" ltd th d t t 'd as we understand it." 

S · Will N t t th t· f l'b t' town Iowa City, chant.ing "Beat . acce era e.. e epae men sal, The Petain-Hitler meeting must 

PaIn 0 tha e ques tons 0 I era lOn Minnesota!" It was an orderly, but . Gayda, asserting that United lllld new fighting uniti are being I have been conclusive, they said, Mr. Roosevelt asserted that 
of French prisoners of war ane! highly enthusiastic crowd who States (: olicy had gone on irom organized as fast as planes come else it would not have been held. statement held "the right answer 

British Assert Two 
Hour Raid Scores 
On Military Targets F' h B - - the return of their government turned out for the rally, showered "dollar imperialism" to a "poli- from factories. Hitler and his foreign minister, - the American answer-to the !g t ntaln, to Paris can be settled in their cheers on the Hawkeyes, and urged tical and military monopoly of The army now rates only .about Joachim von Ribbentrop, already foreign propagandists who seek to 

favor. them to trip the Gophers in the positions and bases shown in ever 500 of its more than 3,000 planes had conferred two days ago with divide US with their strategy of 

Germans S·ay Meanwhile the government game tomorrow. vaster constellJtions arou nd th? as first line fighting cmft. Pilots, France's Vice-Premier Pierre La- tenor." LONDON, Oct. 24 (AP)-Heavy 
pressed its campaign to stamp starry republic ," pictured that mechanics and other personnel val. "Despising democracy and British bombers cruised over Ber-

\ out what it calls "communist dis- Freak Eledroculton co~ntry as: . I number .about 80,000, contrasted, (The few details available in knowing our strength," the presi'llin for two hours early today, 
BERLIN, Oct. 24 (AP)-Inform- seminators of De Gaullist (free GLENDALE, CaL, (AP) - Dr. . .. Prepormg to lend. anoth- with 163,000 contempla ted mor~ Berlin. said the meeting of Petain dent continued, "those who have pouhding electric plants, railway 

eel Germans said tonight that it is French) propaganda" in the south Hollis H. Brixey, 48, a dentist, er ha.nd to the pro~~esslve de- thaT) a . yea~· hence. and Hitler took place in the af- destroyed other free peoples yards and other targets in their 
too much to expect that Spain will of France. They arrested 13 was electrocuted. in' his office yes- structJon. Of. the Bntlsh. empll'e TJ;ie. -<air corps announcemen t ternoon in the salon car of Hitler's deem the United States an 'ef- 22nd foray against the German 
actually go to war against Britain, communists at Marseille, two of terday as he was taking an X-ray by constttut.mg hers~lf heiress to coincided. with these additionai special train. The location of the fete, degenerate democracy.' capital the air ministry an-
at least for the present, but they them women, bringing the total of picture, Detective G. W. Cooke the posseSSIOns whIch formerly defense developments: lrain was not cfuclosed. "At first we dismissed this con- nounc~ tonight. 
declared that the new European known arrests to around 200. repol·ted. I formed a part of British power." Announcing that army Tilles (Marshal Petain, it was said, tempt with our traditional spirit The pilots said they flew 
diplomatic drama which Adolf . and' eqUipment were Teady for was met at the line between un- Of . gO,?d humor," MI'. Rooseve~tt squarely through a great anti-
Hitler is personally directing I ' I home guard units authorized by occupied and occupied France by saId. We are now replymg to \, aircraft barrage and dodged 
proves that England, "the en- N - PI B b' M· dl d congress, Secretary Stimson said Otto Abetz, German "ambassa- in characteristically. American grouped searchlights to bomb 
circler," is really tightly encircled. . a:ZI anes OlD 1 an S that should the United States en·· dol''' to Paris, wbo accompanied terms. We are preparmg for . the such objectives as: 

Direct comment · was sti-ictly I tn the war "much more danger- him by automobile to the meeting defense Of the two American The Berliner and Klingenberg 
withheld on the meetings whicb _ ous attempts' at sabata'ge were place, described as "a small rail- continents. and the oceans that electric plants; rail facilities at 
the fuehrer has had on successive LONDON, Oct. 25 (Friday) numbers than for the past sev-.employed. But when they began (See AIR CORPS, Page 3) way station in occupied France." (See F. R., Page 3) Tempelhof . airdrome, the Lehrte 
dayS with Spanish Generalissimo (AP) G I · · I . hts -----.-~---------------" - erman warp anes m era mg . . to link (dodge) it was obvious station, terminal for Hambur" <ranclsco Franco, Vice-Premier 1 b ' f .. 
Pierre Laval of defeated France, heavy squad~ons ,:iolently as- But the respite was on y a rle that this method would not do B ..... itish Destroyer Sinks ltalia~ Warsh';p and Bremen, the Putlitz-Strasse 

lIaulted the mdustrtal midlands one, for another alarm soon her- ~ '" station in northwest Berlin, the 
and Premier Petain. About the last night and m' one town in aided the approach of new raid- and so now firing is more in-
onl th O g 'd fth ff" LI Potsdamer station, and the Char-y In sal el er 0 LCta y that area two public air raids ers. . termittent but designed to effect 
or semi-officially was that l{itler lottenburg power station. 
and Franco began and ended their shelters were hit by bombs. This second alarm ended before surprise. Ice froze on their windscreens, 
talk on the Hispano-French border An Associated Press correspon- 4:30 a.m. (9:30 p.m. Thursday, "If the enemy can be lulled the pilots said, but, nevertheless, 
Yesterday. dent reported from the scene thnt CST) and the British press asso- into a sense of false security so they were able to set fires "right t 

However, authorized persons put the loss of life was "compara- ciation said there were no serious in the center of the city." Flare3 
it about that the world will find tively small consider in" the hour casualties or damage. that he will fly straight for a guided their bombs. 
out "very soon" the material con- of niiht at which the .raid was While the first raid still was short while, a salvo from several (The Germans reported that "a 
1ents of the Hitler-Franco falk. made." on, the people heard a reassuring guns has a good chance 01 burst- few" British planes managed to 
.\s for developments in France, 01- A motion picture house and a broadcast from Air Marshal Sir I ing near him. · drop incendiary bombs and leaf-
flelal sourcES said merely that theater were amon, the buildin,s Philip Joubert. He explained thc "Hence the pauses in firing- lets and a few explosive bombs 
they had received no word. hit, and fire bombs of a new type new defense strategy and spiked we are waiting the opportunity to in Berlin.) 

The ieneral formula follow~ were loosed' upon the town, one rumors Of an ammunition short- get in a good butst. I hope this The air ministry news service 
by informed commentators was of them falUng upon a large drug age. explanation will dispose of some reported . that other waves of 
tluit there was no lon,er any doubt store, "As the Germans change their I:UIY)Or, tl)at have come to my ear bomhers spread fire and devQ3-
about Spain's place in the axis Business and commercial prop- tactics in the air, 110 the methods I in which it' is said that our guns tation athwart the docks at Em-
Illans in Europe; that "the new erties were damaged. used to attack them must vary," \ are wearing out and thai arnAlU- den, North sea naval base; bomb, 
Order In Europe" had been ad- Here ln London the all-clear ~e explained. nitiQn is runnIng short. 1 can ed factories eallt of Berlin an~ 
~anced another step and thllt the BOUnded early this mornlnl after "At first, when they came into Ilissure you that the situation is Bremen and at the mouth of the 
result would be unpleasant 'for I an attack during whlch the Ger- London flying a straiaht and quite normal and is not causing ~1tacklng r two , Italian destroyers I voy, H. M. S. Kimberley, above'lItallan destroyer Francesco Nullo I Elbe, penetrated to WI8mar on the 
BrltsJn. mans ·had eome over in lI1'eater steady course, barra,e tire was . anxietY. to those respoJlsible •.. " which were raiding a British eon- a British destroyer, 81l;nk the In a battle in the Red sea. (~ RAID, Page 3) , 
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FRIDAY. OCTOBER 25, 1940 

(Occasionally we have day.~ like this. 
whe"cltp01l tile (leat briefly with a good· 
ly number of subjects, 'IOIlC of which 
/lULY be "cgunle£l as world.,·ocking. But 
wlLo k1l.()ws' Maybe the things 0/ 
UI'cotest significance arc to be found in 
the thing8 of l east sigllificol1ce.-'l'HE .. 
BDlTOn.) 

• 01 Brwsil Nuts-
Brazil Duts usually don't appeal' until 

the holiday sellson. But thil:i year they're 
ahcad of time. 

1'he weatheL' llliill 's to thunk-the one down 
in ,'outh America wher Brazil nuts grow. 
BI'azil ', it scems, can only be gathered dur
ing' a ['!liny season, when thc tt'ibutaries of 
the Amazon overflow into the jungles and 
the native "castanheit·os·' (nut-pickel , that 
mcans ) paddle their canoe into thc woods 
to cull the precious crop '. 

The rains came bard and early this Ilca
son with th l' ult of the llew "to·mal·k .. t" 
record. 

131'azil nuts g1'OW in "ouricos" 01' big pods, 
shaped like cocoanut and jWit W' hard, and 
a I'e fi tted togcthel' inside these shells like 
tIle seetions of an orange. When primitive 
maehetes bl'eak open the pod ', the nuts tumble 
forth in to baskets, thel'c to be \ sorted /Jlld 
shipp d from Para to tltis country. 

One here they ar again sorted, cl · aned, 
inilpectpd and s alloned. Fi.ll!llly thcy are 
shipped to local markcts. 

Tllat 's th 1940 stol'y of the kingly Brazil. 
Wc 'll bc glad to flll'nish a recipe for their 
US . 

• Getting Somewhere Else 
Highway construction and maintenauce is 

tll rno't extensive activity of state govern
ments, says the Council of State Govern
m nts. 'rhe propol,tion of tate employes en
gaged in lhis work varies from 24 per cent 
in the we t to more than 40 per cent in the 
south, and averages about one-third in all 
states. 

Employes of statc ho pitals arc the sec· 
ond largest group-20 pel' cent of the total. 

Public welfare and protective "ctivities, 
including protection to pel'Son and prop rty, 
cha t·i ties, correctional institutions and recre· 
ational faci lities, claim about 16 per cent of 
total state cmployes. 

Only about 10 per cent of the personnel of 
ull 48 states is employed in generp.1 adminis
trative, legislative or judicial capacities. 

'rbe situation indicate, apparently, that 
it requires morc people to take care of the 
facilities that get us from :where we are to 
somewhere else than it requires to take care 
of anything else that bas tp be taken care of. 

• Attribute 01 the People 
Selective service officel'S at state head

quat·tcI'S in De» l\1:oines are deeply gratified 
at the willingness with which male Iowans 
from 21 to 35 years of age inc1usive registered 
for possible ~nilitary duty on Oct. 16. 

'1'/ley united in a statement in thanking 
th.e daily and weekly newspapers, the radio 
tatiODl! and all other publicity mediums for 

whole-hearted cooperation. 
"TJlere could be no stronger evidence of 

Ule thorough patriotism of Iowa people th,n 
the spirit they are showing in this great na
tional qefense movement," writes Lieut. 001. 
ij,alp,h Lancaster. 

t We are certain the l'egistranta almost 
without exception will gladly meet the Fe
quirements registration impoies,upon them 
and that they will have ready help from rela
tives and friends on anything they may not 
fully understand." 

Well, that is, quite simply, an attribute of 
the American people. When Ute necessity of 
a job becomes apparent, it usually isn't diffi
cult for this natioll to get it done. 

• Type Mtl/le of Rubber! 
El'llest Hemingway's novel, "1!~or Whom 

the Bell 'l'olls," published Uris week, is the 
first large edition of a book to be printed 
froID I~cr plates, the newest 'Printing me
dium, on the first high-speed, web-fed press 
ever 'built for that purpose. 

Representing several years of. collabora
tiv~ res4ilarch and development, tbe ru~ber 
plates Wied in the publication mark a mile-
1St()J)e in the 600-year history of prjnting, 
w~h hitherto lwi Uied only three imprint
idg .. QlWa-wooq., J,lletal aud IJt.I>ne. . 

!loth natural and synthetic rabbet were 
used to. nULke ~he plateil, the latter showing 

a high resistance to recently perfected oil 
and ink olvent. 

It ' a standard phrase in the printin~ 
bu inc , when a line isn't long enough to 
hold the words or letters that ought to go 
into it, that " type isn't made of rubber!" 

H ow time flies. ow it i . 

• A. Dream in Indian Summer 
It 's good to be able to dream in Indian 

summer. good to walk the banks of the Towa 
river at un!!et, dodging floating CQbWllbs 
and falling leaves. The grass whispers as we 
·tep and in the west, behind the hospital 
towel', the 'ky is a brilliant banner. We 
stop and all i quiet but the soft rustle of 
leaves in the lazy breeze. 

Then as we stand there. watching tite 
noi ele ripple in the watel', we hear soft 
footstcps-listen-can't you heal' them ' They 
come clo er~an you hear them now ' oftly 
- very softly. they steal pSfit us-the ioux, 
the Foxes, the auks and the Ioways-walk
ing again the trails they walked more than 
a century ago. Li ten-that was the twang 
of a bow string and now can 't you hear the 
pounding hoofs of a dear in flight ' 

Ye ,it' just fancy,-put faq.cy belps lWlk.e 
life fun living. And so it's ~ood to I>e able 
to dream and walk the banks of the low8 
river in Indian ummel'. 

• Makin, a Lodge Count 
'I'he Loyal Order of [00 e, in keeping with 

the higlJe t principles of' loyalty to houle 
and nation, ha taken a ignlficant ste~ "in 
relation to fraternal members who may be 
cal led to service by the draft law. ' 

The organization l1a announced the w/Jiv· 
ing of aU dues f01' membel'S conscripted in 
the army, although pl'otection featUl'ell for 
those men will be provided just II ' tJlOu~h 
Lhey were making regu1l\r payments. 

The Moo!!e prorp.ise a home. lligll ~(:llOql 
education and training in Ii trade at ¥oose
heart, the hom for chiJdL' n maintain d oy 
tile foose, for chi It/rcu of cons(jl'ip~d mellJ 
b 1:8 to whom something may happen ill the 
service. 

The home at Moo 'ebeal't already ha~ ar-
ranged to cal' for Briti II l'efug enildten 
at 1\(oosell art, in Illinois. 

No action demonstrate quite so clear ly the 
wortll of a fraternal group, which tands for 
a. directed program for tlla bcttcrment of that 
pOI'tion of mankind with whom it operates. 

Such directed programs are the answer to 
lUuny of the world's ills. 

~l've Discovered That People 
Are Nice'-Somerset Maugham 

BY GEORGE TUCKE~ 
NEW YOHK- The sobel' reflections of the 

/Juthor, W . 'Ollle1'~et Maugham, to ew York 
l'l'pol'ter ' on thi visit to the United State 
make me think of thc eoncluding sentence 
in thc autobiography of the late Orand Duke 
Alcxandcr of Russia. . . . "There is no 
long r aoy room in my heart f01' bate," he 
sa.id. 

Maugham, rcrel'l'ing to hin1J:!elf liS an old 
mau, told repOl't81'S, It I've changed. Xu my 
latter yea»s I've discovered that people are 
mc ." 

Perhaps this is the influence of the hor-
, rible experience he has undergone since 

France fell. His home was in France. He 
wa driven out with only what illothes he 
had on hi ~ack. For day.s he lived in /l 
crowded collier .... All of the people were 
hungr y .... Their bodies were filthy beyond 
descI·iption . . . . One died and "two went 
mad. Experiences like these leavll- scal'S on 
a man. 

• • • 
MaugJlam is at the bome of one of his pub

lishers on Long Island. But I thipk he has 
held this sensib}Jl, fa.taliatic view for some 
time. In his late.st volume, t, The Mixture as 
Before, " he prefaced the promise not to write 
any morc short stories with tbis observation 
· . . . "A perusal of tile obituary columns 
of thc Times persuadcs me that the years 
between 55 and 60 are unhealthy for most 
men. " 'l'be quotes are mine, but t,hi.s in ef
fect was what he meant. 

On more than One occasion in recent 
months he lias dwelt on his years, on the long 
life he has bad. and he has all but said. "I 
think that I may not live very long now." 
When a man takes time out to It sum up" Ius 
life, as Mimgbam has done in a Temarkable 
book, "The Summing Up," it is probable 
tJIJit he feels that, well, "one of these days 
it 'll bound to happen, aud this is one book 
I want to write before it does )lappen." 

l-1augham says all his life's work-t;be lJla
terist things-were lost when the French 
gave way. "Those two suit~ I brought 
on the clipper with me hold e~er1thing I 
own." • 

• • • 
War, he repeats over and over again, is a 

killing influence on writers. . . . He has the 
ideas for several books that he would l~e" to 
write .... " 'But writing is unremlttilli toil 
for months on cnd; and Who can compoiie 
himself for sober reflection in times such as 
these. " 

This is the W. Somerset Maugham of "Of 
HUlllan Bopdage JJ and of coun'tl~ .p,!a;ys 
and stories. This is t,he man Who once Ii&lg 
that a prose play was scta~ly 1ess 'emphera1 
tban a news lIheet; that "Lhe'pJaywrijht and 
the jOllrnalist need very iimilar gifts, Il 

quick eye for a good sto?, and a ~Jli' 
point. animati6n, and a Vlyid way of writ
ing. All th~ dramatist n~ ~8i is II. 

specific knack. I do nQt know ,that llll..Yope 
has been able to dilJOOver what this bia6'k 
consJsts of. It cannot be le,arned." .-

Welcome to New York IUld to the U. S., Mr. 
Maugham. Get a good long rest 'out there 
on Long IBIaJ}d. After" few days, I bet 
'tbe wOl'ld . loeb beUer. 
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University Calendar 
Friday, October 25 7:40 p.m.-Mass meeting. 

Iowa Association of Social Wel- 8:30 p.m.-Iowa Memorial U .... 
fare Conference, Old Capitol. 

8:0. p.m. - Lecture by Charles 
Okerbloom Jr., on "History of 
Water Colors," Art Auditorium. 

Saturday, October 26 
SA'l"UaDAY CLASSES 

Iowa Association of Social WeI· 
fare Conference, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday. October 29 
4:00 p.m.-Coffee hour for Ad~ 

ministration, Iowa Union. 
7:20 p.m..-Student Employees' 

Open Forum, Room 221A, 
Schaeffer Hall. 

Wednesday. October 30 
7:30 p.m.-ON IOWA Club, 

Macbride Auditorium. 
8:00 p.m.-Concert by Univer

sity Symphony Orchestra, Iowa 
Union. 

8:1. p_m.-Meeting of Sigma 
Xi; address by retiring president; 
Triangle Club rooms. 

Th1ll1l4ay, October 31 

1

3:00-5:00 p.m.-Kensington, Uni
versity Club. 

'1:11 JI.m. - Stud en t Political 
l1iscussioo. Room 221 A Schaef!et 
Hall. 

8:00 p.m.-Meeting of Times 
Club; speaker, Robert Frost. Riv
er Room, Iowa Union. 

Friday, ~ovember 1 
HOMECOMING. 

General 
Musi.c ROom Schedule 

Requests wJl) be played at the 
following times, except on Sat
urdays from 1 to 2 p.m. and on 
Tuesdays from 2 to 3 p.m. when 
a planned program will be pre
sented. 

Friday, Oct. 25-10 to 12 a.m. 
apd 1 to 3 p.m. 

SaturQay, Oct. 26- 10 to 12 
a.m., 1 t.o 2 p.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 

Outing Club 

ion. Triangle Club reception and 

program for men. UnlversltJ 
Club reception and program for 
women. 

9:00 p.m.-Homecominll ParI:J. 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Saturday, November Z 
HOMECOMING 

12:00 m.-Alumni Luncheon, 
River Room, Iowa Union. 

2:00 p.m.-Football: Purdue VI. 

Iowa, Iowa Stadium. 
Monda.y November , 

8:00 p.m.- University lecture 
by Cornelia .otis Skinner, Mac
bride Auditorium. 

Tuesday, Nove.ber 5 
4:00 p.m.-Coffee hour for 

English department, Iowa Unilll. 
6:00 1l.m.- AlI-Natlons Dinner, 

University Club. 
8:00 p.m.-Play: "Margin for 

Error," University Theatre. 
Wednesday, November 6 

7:30 p.m.-ON IOWA club, Mac
bride auditorium. 

8:00 p.D). - Play : "¥argln for 
Error," University theater. 

(For information regarding date. 
beyond this schedule, see reterv .. 
tions In tbe oUlce of tbe PresldeD~ 
Old Capitol.) 

Notices 
ity to learn matel'ial similar b 
that which he will have ln me· 
dical school. It also measures his 
general information and scienti
fic background and his ability 
to draw accurate conclusions 
from a givCl'l set of data. 

Students should make appli
cation immediately to the rellis
trar. The time of the test wiiI 
be Nov. 8, at 3 p. m. This is 
the only time that the test will 
be given this year. The place of 
the test will be Macbride hall 
auditorium. A fee of one dolla:' 
is required of each student tak
ing the test. 

Two More Chapters 
In the 'Luck Stories' 

By PAUL MALLON. 

Outing club is planning an 
overnight trip to the palisades, 
Saturday, Oct. 26 . The fee, to 
cover food and insurance costs, 
ill 75 cents which must be paid 
to the matron at the women's 
gymnasium before noon Friday, 
Oct. 25. 

HARRY G. BABNEil, 
IterlJtrar 

Cosmopolitan Club 
Initial meeting 0 f the year 

will be held Sunday, Oct. 27 3t 
4 p. m., in the north conferenc. 
room of IOwa Union. Election or 
officers and planning of a pro
gram for the year will take 
place. 

BY ROBBIN COONS 
(Distributed by Kine Featurel 

Syndicate. Inc., reproduction bI 
HOLLYWOOD - It's Holly- whole or In par& atrlc&b' .... 

wood's oldest and truest story hlbltecL) 
and it can't be told too often-
both for producers and for the I 
discouraged young ones about . Th~ Democrats 
town who think the gates will Begin to Worry 
never open. " 

Chapter No. 2,345 in the con- W ASHINGTON-A substanti al 
tinued story, which might be case of shaltes has seized the dem
called "Seco)1d Chance," is about ocratic high command. Mayor 
James Craig. Young, tall. darl( Kelly oC Chicago started it by 
and handsome, Craig couldn't get I'unning to headquarters with 
a look inside Hollywood. He . alarming reports on the downstate 
heard about the actors who 1I0t situation in Illinois, a state which 
in by going to New York and he had been considered securely in 
took the same road. He got into the Roosevelt bag since July. 
the stage show, "Missouri Leg· Disaffections in the old Horner 
end," and it worked - rig!>t crowd aroused Mr. Kelly's private 
away he was signed up by a apprehension. He was followed by 
movie company. similarly bad inside news from 

Being signed was only the first the vital states of New York and 
step. The second was getting to Ohio. This news could not quite 
act, which he did in a number offset the indication of better dem
of 12-day quickies. Step No, 3 ocratic things from Massachusetts, 
brings in "Kitty Foyle," in which Michigan, and Pennsylvania. 
he has one of the two important Deeply upset were Attorney 
SUpporting roles to Ginger Rog- General Jackson, Treasury Sec
ers. Director Sam Wood picked retary Morgenthau, (who covered 
him because he felt the lad had his pertubation by announcing 
something - "looks like Cal'y "Roosevelt is a sure thing") Post
Grant, with something of Gable master General Frank Walker, and 
in his make-up, and he ought to even Ben Cohen, who was 51 % 
have a chance. We're giving it of the old White House ghost team 
to him here." of Cohen and Corcoran. The lam-

• • • entations of Mr. Cohen in particu
The other man in the film is 

Dennis Morgan, chapter 2,331 in 
our continued story. Contract at 
Metr'o, no work; contract at War
ners, some work but not in big 
pictures; looks and personality 

lar could be heard all around 
inside the new deal. 

It was the three cabinet mem
bers who were mainly instrumen
tal in bestirring Mr. Roosevelt to 
go out upon the stump. 

tIlat ~tood out even in the bad WHAT TO DO?--
ones, shone when given half a The inner di scussions have de-
chance: Result: "Kitty Foyle." veloped sharp diilerence in advice 

And there is Ginger herself- as to how Mr. .Roosevelt should 
who had as many ups and downs go about his stumping business. 
before ber real recognition a.~ Several of his coun&elors said the 
changes of hair-do and bair-color. situation demanded that Mr. 
('l'he latter is red now, dark red.) I Roosevelt take off his coat and 

It's easy to forget - seeipg vest abandon the role of the 
Ginger now with her dancmg "tOO:buSY" statesman and go to 
accolades, her dramatic and work on Willkle in person, in 
comedy accomplishments - that name and in fact. Mr. Roosevelt, 
as recently as 1933 she WBS just however, seemed to his hearers to 
one of the "Gold Diggers of have been taken aback by the 
Brpadway," and before that she reports, he is pictured by his as
was a rather innocuous leading sooiates as being far less perturbed 
l;Idr or ingenue - as uncertain than they. 
of her future as the young ones Mr. ROOjloevelt has turned around 
now about town bumping their many a national trend by the 
heads on the gates. sheer Corce of a speech or two, 

• • • and his leaders are depending en-
Today's discouraged youngsters' tirely on him to do it again. 

can keep their chins up by keep· Unquestionably this campaign is 
lUI mental company with some going to be decided within the 
of yesterday's small fry: next week or 10 days. As pne 

With Gable, when his ears were non-new dealing democrat sage 
too big and theY' said he couldn't puts it: "The election is nip and 
'act; tuck, and it looks like tuck is 

With Garbo, when they lIave gaining." 
her a part simply because they 
couldn't get the director, Mauritz 
Stiller, to make a mOvie without 
h¢r; 

)Vitb Laurence Olivier, who 
had a contract here and even 
made some pictures but was 
marked oU as a dud; 

WIth .... tatre. whose first test 
put . him down, . classically, as 
"!illIhUy bald and can dance a 
litUe"; 

With Alice Faye, who was just 
I a band-lilnier and hadn't "any. 

UUnai ' 81 an actress; . 
With TJ Power, who colllda't 

eYell Jet extra work molt at ·the 

DEFENSE REORGANIZATION -
President ROO!levelt has rushed 

through an executive order se~ 

time he w.as trying; 
With Ann Sheridan, wllo was 

"washed up" alter her first trial 
but stayed to fight it out aM 
won' 
. With Betty Grable, . who wu 
just a "campus cutie" type and 
who heard the sound of dropped 
options wi.th dizzy frequency. 
• These and many mOn! make a 
,oodly company. To them, too. 
belell88 the continued stwy .. 

WAHNITA LUCUS 
ting up a priorities board, a move 

. . . Grad~ Students in Educatlol. 
WhiCh, under ongmal plans, was Graduate students in education 
to have been withheld until after I who plan to write qualifying ex
election. This JS understood to I aminations for the doctor's de
be the first step toward l'eorgan- gree during the fall examination 
izalion of the national defense period please report to the col· 
commission, along the line out- lege of educat~c)ll oHiee by Oct. 
lined in this column Oct. 21. Mem- 26. 
bership on the new board has 
been limited to deCense commis-

DEAN P. C. PACKER 

sion oCficials. ZoolOgy Seminar 

All membet·s of the club last 
7(W', all new students from 
other countries and any inter
ested American students are in
vited to attend. 

EXiI!:CUTIVE OOMMlTl'BE 

The unexpected burst of speed The regular meeting of the W. A. A. Tea 
with which the president signed zoology seminar will be held on Any girl who is a member of 
the executive order indicates his Frisiay, Oct. 26, at 4 p. m. in any W.A.A. club is invited to 
advisors felt it would quiet some room 204, zoology building. The I attend the W.A.A. tea to be held 
oC the criticism levelled at the topic to be discussed will be in the social room at the wo
mannel' in which the defense com- "Studies of a Pure Culture of men's gymnasium, Friday, Od 
mission has been operating. Trichomonas Vaginalis." 25, 4 to 5 p. m. 

Not much difficulty has been 1. Pathogenicity- Roy E. Rus- W. A. A, EXECUTIVE BOARD 
encountered in obtaining prior sell of the obstetrics and gyne
consid~ration for defense needs cology departments. 
~r.om mdust~y. Voluntary prior- 2.-Physiplogy _ Garth John. 
Itles were m effect, ~efore the I son of the zoology department. 
new board was created, m the bot- J H BODINE 
tleneck machine tool industry, . . 
steel and several others. 

Leon Henderson, defence price 
commissioner, has lost some of his 
reputation as a business bogey man 
lately. At a recent national de
fense council meeting, he engaged 
in a discussion with William Batt, 
the steel industrialist, about tech
nical steel processes. The new 
deal economist exhibited such an 
intimate knowledge of the compli
cations in the production of steel, 

A~socla*lon of Amerlcjl.n Medical 
Colleges' Appltude Test to 

Be Given Nov. 8. 
The test should be taken by 

all students who expect to ap
ply fQr entrance to a medical 
school by fall of 1941. The test 
.has been adopted by the asso
ciation as one of the normal re
quirements for admission. 

The test measures one's abil-

Graduate Students 
Each student in the graduate 

college who expecls to receive a 
degree at the university COIlVO

cataion to be held Feb. 4, 1941, 
or at a subsequent Convocation, 
must have on file in the ~gis. 
b'ar's office complete official 
transcripts of all undergraduate 
and graduate work accomplished 
in other institutions. 

If you are not certain that 
these records are on file, caU at 
the registrar's office without de-
lay. ' 

HARRY G. BARNES, Rerlsirar 

that Batt was moved to ask: Employment 
"Where did you find out about never get out into industry and The work situation this fall un· 

that?" , fin<j out about these things." expectedly is diiferent from simi-
"That's the trouble with you new I Hen,derson has learned much lar periods in recent years. There 

dealers," said the N.D. economist about business in the last six I is a demand for a larger number 
to the N.D. industrialist, "you mllJ)ths. of applicants, especially thOit 

I 
whose class schedules will per-

I W SUI -I ~~~rs~mpIOyment during unusual 
I All university studeF!ts who are 

I interested in work should be sure 

• , that their 'records are complete 
I at this office. It is essential that 

we have your Iowa City address, 

At 880 on Your Radio Dial 
l'ODAY'S IUGHLIGHTS 

"Shalf the United States e¥
tend complete help, except man
power, to Great Britain?" will 
be the topic of discussion by 
students in today's university 
student forum at 3 o'clock un
der the direction of Prof. A. 
Craig Baird. 

"Football ScoreboaFd of the 
Air" will be presented again at 
12:80 today, Ifeaturilng predic
tions of major football game6 by 
fuur lo~a l sports editors anrt 
writers. 

TODAY'S PKOOKAM 
8-Morning chapel. 
8:15-Musical miniatures. 
I:SO-DaDy lowaa of &be A'r. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50---Service reports. 
9-Salon music. 
9: 15-Creat Personalities o( 

Prance, Prof. Stephen H. Bush 
of the French department. 
. 9:50-Program oalendar and 
WEather report. 
, IO-The drama of food. 
10:15-Yesterday's musical Ca

vorltes. 
lO:30-Thc bnoj< ~hcII. 

, ll- .Muslcal . ch.al$. 

1l :50-~arm flashes . 
12-Bhythm rambles. 
12:3'O-FootbalJ scoreboard of 

the air. 
I2:45-Service reports. 
I-Reminiscing time. 
1:15 - Through the garden 

gate, Gretchen Harshbarger. , 
1:S0-0ur neighbors. 
1 :45-Concert hall selections. 
2-Birth of the news. 
2:05-The world bookman. 
2:10-Within the classroom, 

Modem Music, Prof. Philip G. 
Clapp. 

3-University student forum. 
8:30-Ten years at Troy by 

Robert Stuhr, G of Anita. 
4-Melody time. 
j:15-Movies that teach. 
4:3D-Tea time melodies. 
5-Children's hour. 

. 5':3();-Musical moods, Jack La
timer, G of Corning and Merrie 
Heetland. 
1i:4~Dal1y lowaD of the Air. 
8-Dinner hour program. 
7-Why Dictatorships? Prof. 

lIew Roberts. 
7:30-Sportstime. 

. 7:45-8hort story. 
8-Musical program. 
1l:30- Album of Gl'tiRtS. 
j:U-DlU,_ ... wan of &he . AIr. 

telephone number and cta.ss 
schedllle. 

LEE H. KANN, l\1aD11er 

FrIvol S&an 
All Fl'i V'OI subscription booki 

must be turned in to Frivol of
fice, East hall, by Friday, Oct. 
25, .in order that commilllliOllS 
may be figured for salesmen. (n 
particular, if YQU have a sub
scription book with stubs in it 
bearing another solicitor's name, 
do not fail to turn thJs enUre 
book in. This is the of!lce record 
of commission sales. 

JANf,: NUGBNT, 
Business MJDaPI' 

Housing Se"we 
The university hOl,lsing service 

in Old Capitol is particularly 
611xious to have all householders 
who wish to rent rOoms for the 
week end ot Nov. 2, ~t their 
rooms immediately. Thia 1, Qej:' 

essllry in order that the lilll! qlil 
be available to alumD1 and H~ 
cOming guests here for the Pur' 
due-Iowa football &lime willn 
they arrive. . 

C~ 

AU Staden" Who bpeol II 
Grad~ al the ca.ie " "" 

Presen& lie ...... 
F.nrh student who '!l!kPJ!C:ll1 10 

(S,ee BULLETIN, P", fJ 

$6,~ 
Wit 
Set 
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Community Cbest Fund Expected to Be Complete Tomorrow 
$6,690.75 In 
With $18,100 
Set 38 Goal 

Cast Selected Expert Talks Sharon G.O.P. Herrina Here 
Rally To Be ~ Ancient Raid- Women 01 Mo().e 

Library Co .... ~ 
Entertaim Gueett For Three-A.d Of'L -, (Continued From Page 1) 

V-High Play earnmg TuesdayNight For Democrat 
Rally Tonight 

Draft Dodgers Baltic coast to attack the Domier 

Campaign L~ders 
Ask Local Donations 
On Drive's Fifth Day 

Elizabeth Ander~eh, iJv;tl'UQtoi' Man Has Learned A republican rally will be held 
of speech at the Univeriity hien Through Motivation, at Sharon Tuesday, Oct. 29, at 8 
school, has selected a cast for p.m. in the high school buildin!. Clyde L. Herring, senior United 

A" "h McGeoch Believes Johnson county republican can- States senator from Iowa, will 

Radio Skit Pictures 
Odysseus, Achilles 
Evading Trojan \V ar 

plane plants; beat at oil refiner- Mrs. Clifford Heacock and Mrs. 
ies at Hanover and Magdeburg Catherine Roberts were guesls at 
and blasb!d docks and shipping a dinner given by the library com
near the hook of Hoiland. miUee of the Women. of the M003e 

, "Captain Apjlleja..... a umocous didates will be introduced and 
.... - t "I~.. t '- glV' en 0 speak on the Roosevelt adminis-...... ee-Q£ ..-.. 0 "'" n "The fad that man can learn WillIrie motion pictlUes will be 
Nov 22 h ...... _'--_._.m be tration at a Tall" in the Com-. . . is one of .he mmt remarkable s own. ~rn:u ... 'WA-U serv- ~ 

Selected for the part of Lusth ed after the proeram. munity buildinc at 8:30 tonight, 
Final tabulations of collections Willi Chai'les Ellett; POppy, Mar- thines about him," asserted Prof. Mr. Ivan lI4aas and Mrs. Butb Will J. Jackson, chainnan of the 

in the Iowa City Community Chest garet Stroud; Mrs. Wbatcombe. J. A. McGeooh, head of the psy- Miller committee man and woman Johnson county democratic cen
drive last night showed proceeds Jean KisUer; Ambrose, Lewis chology department, at the Ba- of sharon townabip, wiD be in 'tral committee,. announced. 
of $6,690.75 with $10,600 accounted Ward and Bob Tapper; Anna. conlan lecture last night. I charge of the meetir\l. The pub- h'ghThl~ft"rtsal~ wthlU dbe one

ti 
of the 

f b t t 'll 0 tst d' g M;ary Ann Kurtz; Mra. Pengard", .. . lic is mvited.. I _, In e emocra c cam-
or U S I U an 10 • '1:0 experience IS to leaJ'11 111- .... ion. which will close shortly be-campaign director LeRoy Spen- Patty Grothaus; Horace Peniard, ~ •.. 

oer said that by tonight probably Ev~ Sha\lan. formally," added Professor Mc- T d Cl b fore the November election. Wi!-
all of the outstanding funds would Ivan BOl.olsky will be played by Geoch telling how learning CQIl- ownsenu 1Wn it. Hart, democratic chair-
be turned in plus incidental col- Lynn Frazier; Palmer, Joan CIay- tinues throughout our lives. How- man for the first Iowa con,eres-
Jections from several divisions. ton; Dennet, Bruce Adams; John- ever, most learning is motivated, Lecture Here siooal district, will introduce Sen-

When all collections are made, ny Janson, Van Martin. and the he added. .ator Herring. 
Spencer said, the proceeds should' crew, Bill Byington and D i c k "People who are not adequately Herrin( is making Iowa City 
approximate the $18,100 goal. Hills. motiYated to learn-learn little.. one of his stops on a tour of the 

As the chest .campaign entered If proper .tnotivation could be ob- J. H. Miller Speaks state. He spoke Wednesday night 
its fifth day, heads made more GOP E tained, man's achievtmlents would At 2 P ~_ in Burlington and iast night in nters be incalcuable. Man can never • ~1 Davenport. Next Monday, he will 
urient their appeal to the Iowa • • • be tree ;from mental activity al- In I"_==uallllity HaD appear with ,John Valentine, dem-
City community to make dona- th .... " h be 1r 1r:t ~-
lions. According to present ex- Fm-al Heat Of 0_. e may ee om onn- ocratic candidate for governor, in 

b al learning when resting." John :cr. U'" __ , 5-";.1 T~- the latter's home city of Center-pectations, tomorrow will e Id t' te b t D............ ...,..-.. v_~ 
" d th d ' eas are no lnna , u every send l'e.n-...... 've lor v...J.--..... ville. "mopping up day an e rive 1940 C - ... ed b l' ,....~.... "' <efl:Ul. __ 

will close. ampal~gn rne.an::~ lSt aCpqw:; y Me~'~lDchg, fonner member of {be Nebraska Senator Herring was governor of 
aceor 0 ro.e or c.u..:.o . . Iowa from 1932 until 1936, when 

I!IIvelopes No' Turned In W>'~- l·deas help us •. olve a p"'ob- state l'ail<lvay COII1IDlII&ioD aIICI !'e-
","", ~. t ....... - f ...... U ··..... he wa~ elected to the United Although many of the division lem, the result is called reasoll- ten: candi ..... .., or...., 111 ..... 

heads have collected fl'om 50 per Congressman Thomas E. Martin . g States senate, will speak next States senate. 
(ieIlt to a lmost their division will bit a hectic speaking pace m. l'riaUUve X.uyatiou Sunday Jlt 2 pAIl. in the corn- -------
quota figure, it was explained. no during the closing week and a Man was born with some simple munity buildinC, local Townsend Six Tried In 
envelopes have been turned in. halt of the republican presiden- priz;nitive motivations uch as club offioers announeed yerter-
The workers are continuing in tial campaign, G. O. P. heads hunger, thirst, sex and escape !rQm day. P Ii C 
hopes of 100 per cent collection, here announced yesterday. He pain. Later man acquired such Miller, who is in tavQr of ~ 0 ce ourt 
director Spencer said. .is scheduled to deliver 14 speeches sym..boHc incentives as money, jobs, Townsend program as a national 

Some of the larger groups, their: in Johnson county and the nearby tame and friends as goals worth recovery measure asserts that the ----
directors and the amount still, surrounding area. worNng towards. All affective new deal has failed to re-establish C. IK. B gby, Camp Beauregard, 
outstanding (below quota) are: Martin, who seeks re-election stimuli are ~lI1'ned, the pe,aicer recovery, despi~ it. ltIaJlY at -ILa .. was fined $10 and $1 costs in 

Residence, Mrs. H. S. Ivle. J to the house of representatives pointed out. tempts. . yesterday's ession of the local po-
$1,200; universi ty. Theodore M.IOIl the repUblican ticket, touched "It is truly remarkable the vol- ''We can bril:\l abcnt l'eOO'V«Y lice court on a speeding charge. 
Rehder, $4,500; employees, Ste- off the campaign last night with untary control an individual ex- only by g~ IDCIIIe)' in1Io the The small docket included only 
phen G. Darling, $1,800; business. an addres& at FRlrtield. He will erls over involuntary responses. hands of tbotIe who buT and tXm- :five other cues, four of which 
C. O. Ingersoll, $2,500, profes- return there fOl' another rally Without voluntal'Y control, our swne the CO!IllI)C)ditie of Wdus- were dismissed . \ 
sional, G. A. Schlaegel, $600. No tomorrow afternoon and go to learning would disappear. With try," he stated wben questiollied John Swaner, 804 Ronalds, 81·-
collections were turned in from Leon tomorrow night. learning gone, an individual oould about his 'Speec:b. raigned for failing to have a 
the university hospitals division. Frank C. Allen, North English, not perceive thin, , could not deal "Injection of oo1inC power into <lriv r's license, was dismissed. 

Honor Roll ADJlounced republican county chairman. said with people and would have no the lunds of oonsumers was ac- Charges against William Kerr, 
Spencer said a third list of hon- that Martin will address a rally jd~s, no knowledge, no writing complished when we paid oft Burkley apartments, 101' parking 

or roll firms whose employees at Marengo at 8 o'clock tonight find no l.aJIguage," the PIlycho!ogy the soldier's bonus. and we saw on private property; Mary Ann 
have donated HIO per cent to the and will speak again at North head said. an immediate piCk-up in busl- ' Glayston, 103 Melrose, and L. V. 
chest wiU be announced today. English the same time Monday. Here~iity plays an important ness. The Townsend proeram Hale, Grinnell, for overtime park-

The chest fund is beit\i dis- On the congressman's itiner- part in learning and Professor Mc- proposes a similar system," Mil- ing, \Yere also dismissed. 
tributed among five Iowa City or- ary :r;oronday are Washington. Ia., Geoch explained that learning does leI' asserted. Lynn De Reu, 702 Grant, was 
g.anizations. The Boy Scouts will West Liberty and Wilton Junction. not take place in a disembodied He said that in his address he tried on two separate overtime 
receive $4,100. Girl Scouts, $2,- Tuesday he will be in Muscatine mind. would charge the pr'eSeIlt admin- parlting offences and fined $1. 
830; l'ecreational center, $4.200; and Wednesday at Lowden. The elfects or con;equences of istration with attemptinc to bring 
Social Service league, $4,950, and Martin will climax his tour by repetition bring learning, pointed the nation to the ri.Dk of bank:~ 
city hall rest room, $720. appearing here in the big re- out Pro~essor McGeoch. Spatially ruptcy to establish some form of 

For the convenience of persons publican rally Oct. 31 when Han- rell?0te Items often torm complexes regimentatioo of the people and 
or organizations wishing to donate, ford MacNider, Mason City. fol'- WhiCh weave together whole, serIes industry. 
the following division dil'ectors mer national commander of the I o.f ~cts or 10r~er expencnces, ------:--::-

Iowa Conscripts 
May Be Inducted At 

Fort Des Moines 

Ancient attempts to evade going 
to war will hi&hlight the presen
tation of "Ten Years at Troy," 
aired at 3:30 p.m. today OYel' 
WSUI. 

Today's episode, ''1lIe Risinll 
Storm," tells of the preparation& 
on the part of the Greeks for 
their approaching war with Troy. 
Agamemnon appoints himself as 
the leader of the army, and en
lists the advice of Nestor and Pal
amedes. 

Odysseus, famed for his clever
neSll, feigns madness to evade tak
ing part in the conflict, but is 
unsuccessful in the attempt. Mean
while, the parents of Achilles dress 
him as a girl, hoping that tbe 
disguise would fool the army lead~ 
ers. 

"Ten Years at Troy" is written 
by Robert Stuhr, G of Anita, and 
is presented by student& in the de
partment of speech. 

Air Corps-
(Continued From Page 1) 

antiCipated than in the Wor11 
war. 

The war department disclosed 
that it had purchased. for $2,-
000,000, seven ranches totalling 
154,000 acres in California. 
which will be combined with the 
1.750.000-acre Los Padres natiOl'l
a I forest to form "one of the
finest target ranges and maneu
ver grounds in the entire coun
try." The ranches were bought 
from Wllliam Randolph Hearst. 

13 Pledged 
Bv Commerce .. 
Sorority 

Phi Gamma Nu, professional 
commerce sorority, pledged 13 
women at a dinner which was 
held last night at Youde's Inn. 

The pledges are Mildred Eng
and the~ respective area are re- American Legion. will be main lmkmg them WIth some present J. Henry Hill 
printed: speaker. ac~; . 

C. O. Ingersoll, business divi- Martin plans to make his con-. The phenOl;nenon Of. forgettmg Fu· neral Rites 
SIO' n· Dr Harry P Smith college 1 d' h t Kkk N IS due to an elapse of time. Most ,. . , c u mg speec es a eo u, ov. f tt · b t ".M H>' 
of medicine' Atty G A Schlagel l' T' t N 3 d C I b orge m, comes a ou wu ou .... 
professional: The~do;e M Rehder' / r on'N ov4 ,an 0 um us disuse of the mind which can be T 
university; 'Stephen G. ' Darling: unc Iqn, ov. . ~u~~ divided into r~troa.ct!ve omorrow 

DES MOINES, Oct. 24 (AP)- lund, <:;3 of Muscatine; Barbara 
Iowa conscripts may be inducted Essley, C4 of ·New Boston. Ill.; 
into the army at the Ft. Des Elaine Hook, C4 of Whiting; Ri
Moines army post here, Capt. E. ta James, 03 of Iowa City; Doris 
loobaker of the recruiting station Janecek, A2 of Cedar Rapids, 
here sai<l today. I and Dorothy Ann Mock, C3 of 

employes; M. B. Street, public F;remen W; n mhlbltJ~? and altel'ed stimulating 
sehools; T. R. Baker, national '" '" context, he concluded. 
firms; Mrs. H. S. IVie, residential, F· h A . 
and Verne A. Pangborn, univer- zg t g~f,nst . Immunization 
&itl hQllk\\ta1s. Junk Pde Fr.re F' or Children 
.Recruits Fill After battling several hours yes-

G · L I terday morning, firemen extin-ap m oca guished a fire at the east end of 
Jefferson street on property owned 

G d R 1 by Charles Alberhasky. They re
I Dar an is ceived the call to extinguish the 

blaze in a pile of debris about 

Ranks of. Company "G" national 
guard unit here have been tilledt 
it was announced yestel'day by 
~pt. Edward ' w. Paulus, com
manding officer of the company. 

Approximately 10 men have 
been recruited in the last two 

4 a.m. yesterday. 
Tuesday night they tought a 

blaze which destroyed a barn on 
the property of F. Parks in the 
900 block on East Davenport. The 
origin of the fire was not deter
mined 

weeks, bringit)g the total of men F- . B II 
in the company to the full peace- Irst a oters 
lime strength of 64 men, he said. 

According to Paulus, men who 
enlisted in the guard were regis-
1ered for the selective service 
«Iraft. These men are required to 

Organize Here 

In conjunction with the John
son county health program, the 
Iowa City Lions club is sponsor
ing a competitive immunization 
program among rural school 
children of the coonty. 

The schools are to be divided 
Iflto classes according to size and 
tentative plans have been made 
for the club to appropriate $75 
for cash prizes which will be 
given to the schools having the 
most students innoculated against 
diphtheria and small pox. 

Innoculation will not be com
pulsory. The state will furnish 
the vaccine and parepts of the 
students will have to pay one 
dollar to the doctor ot their choice 
for the vaccination. 

Alva Oathout is chairman of 
the committee in charge of the 
prOilram. 

present proof to the local draft An Iowa City Roosevelt First 
board show~ that they are en- Voters club was organized Wed
listed in th.e guard. This pre~ nesday night at the home of Mary 
VtDts them from being called by Lou Quiplan, 629 E. Jef~ers?n . 
tAe draft Paulus said Ttje purpose ot the organizatIOn G L L . 

A waiting list is being com- is. to see. that first voters do ~ot eor ge . euns 
JIltIed for the purpose of filling fall to VlSlt the polls on electIon 
any vacancies which occur and I day. . I Funeral R i t e s 

This Afternoon ill a means of locatibg additiorul] A~cordlOg to Ed Lucas, nRl!led 
recruits to fill out the mobiliaed p.resldent of the club .. ~he ol'~amz~
strength of 74 men. Paulus sald ~Ion draws no polItIcal .!Lnes m 
lilat there is still room on this list ~~ work at mustering first bal- FUDeral services for George L. 
for men interested in obtaining 0 Bersf' th b . t· t ,Lewis, 81, 14 E. Court, will be 
the· '1' .. th e ore e usmess mee 109 a held t 2 tod t the 

II rru ltary service In e near which officers were named and a a p,m. ay .a 
future. . . lJobensehuh mortuary with the 

conshtutJOn ami by-~W'.i adogted, Rev. L. A. Owen officiatihg. Bur
the 15 chllrte: comm,~eeme? lis ial will be in the Oakland ceme
tened to Preaide/lt ROOIIevelt s ra- t M L . d 'ed W dnea-Name Bowman 

O. E. S. Patron 
d' h ' ery. , r. ewlS Ie ., 

10 speec . , &ty noon in a local hospital after 

Future Europe 
Speech Subject 

a prolonged illness. 
Weather permitting. Masonic 

services will be held at the grave, 
Iowa CitY. Lodg1! No.4 A. F. and 
A. M. will meet at the Masonic 
temple at 1:30 this afternoon to 
attend the funeral in a body. 

Chaples A. Bowman, 319 Hut
ehi!llQll, Iowa City, was elected 
Worthy grand patron of the Order 
ol Eutem Star yesterday at the 
GrIIItization's 83rd annual atate 
convention held in Sioux City. 

Kurt SchaeHer wlll spellk on 
"Hitler's Future Europe" /It the 
regular weekly meeting ot the ' 
Masonic service men··s club to be Temperature 
held at noon today in Mlllion1c 

J. Henry Hill, 66, died of a 
heart attack at 1:30 p.m. yester
day in the home of his son. A. L. 
Hill, West Benton. 

Hill was born in Ohio, Dec. 18, 
1873, and came here 17 years ago 
from Pleasanton. He followed 
the carpenter's trade up until the 
time of his death. 

Surviving are two daUihters 
and three sons: Marie, at home; 
Mrs. Walter Garwood, 809 E. Dav
enport ; G. G., H. H. and A. L . 
Hill , all of Iowa City! Hill has 
two brothers, O. J ., of Pleasanton, 
and G. C. of st. Joseph , Mo. 

Funeral service will be held 
here tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Beckman mortuary with John 
Bruce Dalton of lb.e Christian 
church officiating. 

Another service will be held 
Sunday at 1:30 p.m. in the Chris
tian Union church, Pleasanton. 
Burial will be in the Hamilton 
cemetery there. 

-----
Mattill Slwws 

Glacier Films 
Prot. Henry A. Mattm of the 

university faculty showed col
ored lantern slides of Mt. Ranier 
and Glacier National parks at the 
regular weekly luncheon meeting 
of the Rotary club at the Jef
ferson hotel yesterday. Professor 
Mattill described the pictures 
taken on a trip to the northwest 
this summer. 

Examinations 
To Be Given 

Regular uniform county exam
inations tor teachers are beiDa 
given thia week at the Jobosoo 
county courthouee, F. J. Snider, 
county school superintendent, an
nounced yesterday. 

The government examinations 
will be Riven this afternoon to 
those who wish to qualify for 
state cerWicates, 

From induction headquarters Storm Lake. 
they probably will go either to ,Helen O'Leary, A2 of Iowa 
Ft. Snelling, Minn. , or Ft. Leaven- City; Pearl Richmond, C3 of 
worth, Kan., or both, the captain Chicago; Elizabeth Stevens, C3 
said. of Muscatine; Lenol'e Tjebben, 

Meanwhile Lieutenant Colonel C4 of Creston; Henrietta Weik. 
Ralph A . Lancaster said any C4 of Bennett; Delores Young, 
Iowans inducted into the service C3 of Eagle Grove, and Hope 
before Nov. 5 will be able to vote. Baird. 
It is not expected, however, that 
the point will prove of much im- C ·bb 
portance for this election because arl ean-
there is little chance that even 
the Iowa national guard will be 
called into service by that time. 

Evans Selects 

(Continued From Page 1) 

where the United States has ac
quired naval and air base sites. 
are the French islands of Mique
Ion and St. Pierre. 

D f Ad - Mal'tinique bas been under esra t VISO·rS . pecially close American surveil
lance as a possible trouble spot 
because of some 100 American-

An advisory committee to act made military planes taken there 
as a subsidiary to the draft board on the French aircraft carrier 
in giving advice and assistance to Bearn immediately aftel' the 
registrants in filling out theil' ques- :Franco-German armistice. Brit
tionnai.res was named today by ish naval vessels also have main
Judge Harold D. Evans of the tained a watch to prevent the re
Johnson - Iowa county district moval of the planes or the Bearn. 
courts. The United States has been ne-

Included on the committee al'e gotiating with France fOr the re
Attys. Edward F. Rate and Wil- turn of the planes but the neces
liam R. Hart. Iowa City, and By- sity of obtaining permission of 
I'on Goldthwaite of Marengo. the Fl'anco-G e r man armistice 

The action was requested of commission has been an obstacle. 
one judge in each judicial district Should occupation of any Frem:h 
by Governor George A. Wilson. lcolonies be decided upon, it was 

beHeved that American naval 
PUpilS Make forces would carrY' it out with 

consent of the other American 
Museum Tour republics representeQ on the emer-

gency committee. 

Thursday troop no. 16 from 
Longfellow school inspected the 
animal and bird rooms of the 
natural history museum in Mac
bride nail. This group is under 
the leadership of Mrs. T. Crom
well Jones, assisted by Mrs. 
Lyle Fleming and Mrs. G. 
Phundstein. 

Tomorrow troop no. 2. led by 
Mrs. Herman Williams, will 
leave Longfellow school at 1:30 
for a trip to the cava lry range 
where they intend to spend the 
afternoon and cook their sup
pers over an open fire . 

The occupying forces might be 
sent from the United States naval 
base at Guantanamo Bay, Cuba. 

MISS 

BREAKFAST? 
We c1_011 etten. Nefti' 
saw .. eoIIen .tuclent , ..... , 
didn't like &0 IIleep 1ft the 
morninf. Here'lI the allBwer. 

One thoUiand members attend
ed the concll\ve, many of whom 
Part,icipated in the election. The 
Corwmtlon drew delei_tllS from 
'!:ores of lod&es from all sectiOlUl 
of the state. 

temple. Schaeffer is a fo~mer sta- Climbs Higher 
tistician fOI' the Berlin clty gov-

:i~:~~~ t~~ve:sit~O;t f~:~~~~~ Than Year Ago IlnDIEREHIEF TED PI/liVES 

Dallh over &0 LUBINS for 
a pepper-npper_ oup of 
food coffee served "tah rleh, 
thiok oreall\. .JlIIIt the place 
&0 relax over a cup of IU5-
cloUi coffee betw_ cl.-ea. Oiben elecled included Mrs. 

1..111'1 M. Lenl, Muon City. 
~ fl'and matron; Mrs. DailY 
. ~J, Oelwein, al!lloclate grBfld 
lIIalron; Harry W. Dunker, Cedlll' 
~~, as~oc\ate ~~ Pitta,. 
"'1'1. Adah G. Thompson, Cedar 
"Plels, re-eJected grand secre
tary; Mrs. Mary H, S. Johnson. 
~Urnbardt, grand treasurer; Mrs. 

trl May F1eI,lleI, Charles City. 
~ conducl:reIs. and Mrs. El
lie L Evans, Emerson, Rli8O(Iilltod 
~. 

lege of commerce. VlTB lODE IIWA'S , The high temperature yester-

Wife of Lodge 
Official Dies 

day was 70 degrees, local cli
matological weather bureau re
ported, 13 degrees higher than 
the peak temperature for the 
same ' period a year ago. On 

Mrs. Lawrence D. ' Brennan. Oct. . 24, 1939. the mercury 
Emmetsburg, died early t h til . • topped its climb at 57 degrees. 
week, according to word received Lowest temperature recorded 
bere by triends of &he family. yesterday WBI 47 degrees as com
Mrs. Brennan visited Iowa City pared with a low of 41 degrees 
Many times, her husband having tor 1939. Normal temperatures , 
aerved as state deputy of the were 62 and 38 degrees. l'espec-
KntrhU of CoJumbul in fowa. ttvely. 

How About 
COFFEE 

at 

·LUBIN. 
DRUG STORE 

(lor. Clfalell .. CoHere 

Two na.l.i. &upply ships were re- Wednesday at the D & L. 
ported ~ by torpedo planes ?f1 The business meeting was fel
the FrlSian islands and a thu-d lowed by an informal discueeion 
"large" one bombed netlr the hook . of plans for work during the year. 
of Rolland. The committee plans to send a 

Resorting to an old trick, twin- book to Moosehead. Mrs. Marcus 
en&ine Briltol Beautorts of the Owen is chairman of the gtoUp. 
coestal command dived out of the MeambeJs on the cotnmi'ttee tn
sun to surprUe a convoy oft the elude Mrs. Ira Stover, Mrs. He
Frilian i&laDds. sending two sup- bert Windrem, ROIie Kasper. Mar
ply shipe, of 4,000 and ~,OOO tons, garet Kasper. and Lola Thatch
to the bottom ot the North sea er. 
yelterda.1. the air I11inatry an-

nouneed. F R 
The attacking pilots, decluing • .-

they calClt the Gennan lookout. 
off guard, said they dared a heavy 
anti-aircraft barrage which fol
lowed the attack and hovered over 
the convoy long enough to see 
the laraer ship go down Item 
first and the liecond settling ~o 
fast "the decks were already 
awash." 

One British plane was reported 
lost. 

New Deal 
Backer 
Paul V. McNutt 
Asserts Rooseve1t 
Stymied Revolution 

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 24 (AP) 
-Paul V. McNutt. federal secur
i ty admihisb::ator. declared to
night that the election of Presi
dent Roosevelt saved the nation 
fmm revolution in 1932 and that 
the \'epublican candidate "knows" 
the New Deal has succeeded. 

The former Indiana governor 
and high commissioner of the 
Philippines was prinCipal speak
er at the aJlnual dinner of the 
democratic $100 club. His speech 
was broadcast nationally (NBC 
Blue). Edward J . Flynn, demo
cratic national chairman, and 
Ambassador William C. Bulli it 
were listed for extemporaneouli 
talks. 

Eight years ago, McNutt said 
in a prepared address, "it was 
only by the grace of the baUot 
and the fundamental good sense 
and intelligence of the American 
people that the smoldering fires 
of revolution were put out and 
a new patriotism and love of 
country reborn ." 

The country at that time was 
"j ust about to go under," he 
added. But President Roosevelt. 
the security admihistrator assert
ed, led the nation to a "spil'itual 
rebirth." 

McNutt said it is "not enough" 
that Wendell Wilikie, the repub
lican bearer and his college mate 
at Indiana un"iversity. is a "man 
of fine intentions and of vast 
good will." 

"He is an unknown quantity," 
McNutt declared, and by contrast 
with the president, "without es
sential experience and training 
for the task." 

(Continued From Page 1) 

are the highways of those con
tinenls. And we are doln, so tit 
a mood or determination, but 
unafraid and resolute In our will 
to peace." 

The strength of every dietiilor
ship, the chief executive IIIId. 
rests upon the power of one, 
almighty dictator supported by a 
small. highly-organized minority. 

"We depend," he said, "upon 
the power and allegiance of the 
130,000,000 members of our na
tional community from whom 
OUI' government's authority is de
rived and to whom our g()\oern
ment Is forever reeponsible." 

The bloodstream of the natkm. 
Mr. R006evelt said, is the '(reo 
flow Of communication permitt
ing a constaht interch4J1ge of 
ideas and keeping the demoer4cy 
vital and young. 

Across the seas, he addl!d, tho. 
same system is being put to il 

"fearful test." 
The president said it was a 

"humorless" theory which he at
tributed to foreign propagandist 
that Americans were hybrid and 
undynamic, mongrel and corrupt. 

"It is the very mingling o( 
races dedicated to common 
ideals." he dec 181'ed , "wbich cre
atlOs and recreates 0111' vitality." 

Engagement 
Announced 

Mr. and Ml's. Harry Emanuel 
01 Des Moines, announce the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Marjorie, 
to Newton Sacks, E4 of Sioux 
City, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. 1. 
Sacks of Sioux City. 

Miss Emanuel attended Roose
velt high school in Des Moines: 
Mr. Sacks attended Central Hlgh 
school in Sioux City and will 
graduate from the en&lneerlng 
college here this spl·ing. He is 
affiliated with Phi EpsilOn Pl 
fraternity. 

Planes for DrUalD 
NEW YORK, (AP)-The IMt

ish Broadca:3ting corlloration ali
nounced last night, in a broadcast 
quoted by NBC, that "the United 
States is sending warplanes to 
Britain now at the rate of heari~ 
500 a month. 

The "Mlddle-Weighr IJ 

Jackel Champion 
Wholly new idea in indoor-outdool: coati. OrigiD&lld 

by M.."bMllUI, and selected in a poll by upper daa
men: "We like i~ weight, colors, saddle stitehing ancl 
all" Wool suede, $8.95. At your favorite store. along 

with those other Manhattan hits, the woot·aad-iajOll 
gabardine shirt ($5), and the plaid mtton Sanoel hi&lt

cone Hillbilly shirt ($2). 

.'" .... h_ SIIIn Coma-ar. «4..M1i11i1oa ~ ~~,'C. . .' 
:- -- .. --~.. rpm r 
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Forty Subcommittee Members Announced by Iowa Student Union Board 
Group Names 
Students From 
Nine Colleges 

Bundles for Britain Organization 
Sends Over 180 pounds of Clothing 

Donkeys and Elephants Rule 
Annual Union Employes~ Party 

Membership buttons for Bun
dles for Britain have arrived 
and are now on sale. it was an-

Porty students were selected nounced at the meeting yester . 
by Union Board last evening to day morning in the E;piscopal 
represent the nine university parish house. They may be pur
colleges on the various sub- chased from Mrs. W. W. Mer
committees of the organLzatioli. cer, 621 S . Summit. 

Robert Moyers. D2 of Guthrie Last week the local organiza-
tion sent over 180 pounds of 

Center ; James McKay, D2 ot Du- clothing to Britain. and at the 
buque, and James Ramsey, D3 of present time have a much lllrger 
Burlington, are representatives of amou nt ready for shipment. Wil
the college of dentistry. lard's Apparel shop has contri-

En.gineering s tudents selected buted a large box or coats. 

dresses and other clothing, and 
Stewart's shoe store has donal
~d shoes, stockings and socks. 

Mill end lengths or wool from 
the Amana mills have been 
purchased to be made into blan
kets for use in air raid shelters. 
The blankets will be made 
here, then sent to New York 
national headquarters for re
shipment to Britain. 

An urgent request has come 
from the London headquarters of 
the organization for children'~ 
hospital cots, which are badly 
needed 'at the present time. 

'It's Off to the Game We Go!' 

Don Dodge's Avalons 
Will Furnish Music 
At River Room M{8~r 

Donkeys and elephan.ts will 
rule the annual Union party in 
the river room of Iowa UniQll 
tomorrow from 9 to 12 p . m . 
Don Dodge and his Avalon or
chestra will play for . dancing at 
the party given by the student 
employes or Iowa Union. 

are Raymond Latimer, E3 of 
Stinnett; J . Allen Nye Jr. , E2 of 
Ida Grove. and John J . Kalen, E2 
of Gharles City. 

representing the college of 
pharmacy will be John Neyer, 
P3 of Waverly ; Delpha Donner, 
P3 of Malvern, and Charles F . 
Watson, P3 of Humboldt. 

To Observe Girl Scout Weel{, 
With Activities Starting Sunday 

The approaching political cam
paign will be the theme of tne 
party decorations. The room 
will be divided into two cam
paign headquarters, democratic 
and republican, and during the 
evening a "straw vote" will be 
taken. 

Dwight Mace, P4 of ;F<>rt 
Dodge, is the general chairmfn. 

Colleee of Law 
College of law students chosen 

include Robert Day, L2 of 
Brighton; David Sayre, Ll or 
Ames and Deming Smith, Ll or 
Toledo. 

Joan Kalhorn, G of Kansas 
9ity, Mo., will represent the 
graduate college. 

Students or the college of nurs
Ing are Claire Lounsberry, N3 of 
Marshalltown; Beatrice Spotvold. 
N3 of Ft. Dodge, and Mary King. 
NI of Spencer. 

BIU Green 

Phases of Scouting 
Will Be Emphasized 
By Local Troops 

This coming week has been set 
aside as National Girl Scout week. 
Sunday the girls are urged to at
tend their own ch.urches in uni
form if possible. 

Each day some speci!!l phase 
of Girl Scouti ng wlll be empha
sized. Monday is to be homelllak
ing day; Tuesday. handicraft day ; 
Wednesday, thrift day; Thursday, 
hostess day; Friday. citizenship 
day, and Saturday, health day. 

• • • ; 

• 
gram and outdoor activities wil1 

be discussed at the Girl Scout 

leaders training course at 1 :30 in 

the light and power assembly 

rooms. This is the flUh in a ser

ies of training sessions for new I 
leaders. 

The next meeting will be held 
Tuesday at 1 :30 in the library 
board room. It is to be a joint 
gathering of the Girl Scout and 
Brownie Scout leaders. At this 
time Dr. R. H. Ojemann of the 
Child Welfare station will discuss 

Members of the decoration 
committee are Harry Crosby, A4 
of Des Moines, chairman ; rho
mas Underlrofler, D2 of Ban
croft ; Richard LindqUist, A2 Of 
Des Moinesj William O·Ke~fe . 
A2 Of SiOUlC CitYj Hive Davis, 
A4 of Ottumwa, and George 
Mace, D1 of Clarinda. The pro
gram committee includes Joseph 
Langland, G of Spring Grove, 
Minn.. chairman; Charles Beh~ 
rens, D3 of Waterloo; John Nor .. 
ton, E2 of Manson, and .Tpcl;: 
Wadsworth, C4 of Waukon. 

Refreshment Commltt .. ~ 

Bill Green. C3 of Newton; Bill 
Pinkston, C3 of Council Bluffs: 
Art Brooks, C3 of Ft. Dodge; 
Helen Pyle. C3 of Marion; Helen 
Lee Stevens, C3 of Chicago. anrl 
Elizabeth Stevens. 03 of Musca
tine, represent the college 01' 
commerce. 

This afternoon the badge pro- "Girl Behavior." 

William Warner, A3 of Cl.in
ton, h eads the refreshment 
committee. Assisting him lIXe 
Richard Hinton, A2 of Daven
port, and Victor Crepeau, A3 of 
Schenectady. N. Y. The ticket 
committee includes Robert Bick
el, P3 of · Vinton. chairman; 
Keith McNurlen, P3 of Perry , 
and Ivan Goddard, G of Mus
catine. . The local ch.amper . of 
commerce 9tid the republican 
and democr{ltic partie~ of John
son county are contributing dec
orations for the party . 

Eighteen students selected from 
the college of liberal arts include 
Enid Ellison, A2 (If Webster 
Groves. Mo.; Josephine McElhin
n ey, A3 of Iowa City; Barbara 
Kent, A3 of Iowa City; Kathryn 

HOUSE~~~ 
TO 

=========HOUSE 
Fatland, A2 or Colfax; Katherine Alpha Chi Omeea. 
Hrusovar, A3 of Moline, Ill. ; 
MarY Louise Nelson. A2 of Lau- Frances Sutton. A3 of DanviUe, 
fens; J ane , Nugent, A3 of Oal{ Ill. ; Margery Spann, A3 of Paul
Park, 111.; Shirley Kugler. A2 ot ina; Mary Penningroth, A3 of Ce-

dar Rapids; Nancy Hockett. A2 
Idaho Falls. Idaho, and Julia of Des Moines; Mildred Sc\lJele, 
Weaver, J3 of Shenandoah. A2 of Davenport; Wilma Kelley , 

l\len Selected 
The men selected are Jack' A4 of Davenport; Doris Janheck, 

Moyers A2 Of Guthrie Center; A2 of Cedar Rapids, Margery 
Clubb, A2 of Des Moines; tlor

Kenneth Steinbeck. A2 of Rich- othy Jean Underwood, ..,2 of 
landj Jack Scott. A2 of Bloom- Chrisman, Il l., and Margery WiI
field ; Jim Scholes, J3 of West liams, A3 of Cedar Rapids wJli 
Burlingtonj John Whinery. A:l spend the week end in Minneapo
of Iowa City ; Gordon Cobbs, A3 lis, Minn., attending the Iowa
of Des Moines; David Duncan, Minnesota football game. 
A2 . at Davenport; Geor~e Kerr Initiated into Alpha Chi Omega 
Devine. A2 of Iowa city. and I Wednesday evening were Dorothy 
~ames D. Robertson . A3 of Wa- Jean Underwood, A2 of Chrisman, 
terlo~. II!.. and Rose Mary Moran, A3 

Uruon board members who nt- ot Freeport, Ill. 
tended the meeting were Paul 
Blommers, G of Pella, president; 
Martin O'Connor, A3 of De~ 
Moines. Louise Seeburger. C4 of 
Des Moines; Margaret Kuttler. 
A4 of r.'avenport; Jim Bromwell, 
A3 of Cedar Rapids; Robert Mill
er, E4 of Waverly; Wendle Kerr. 
P4 of Humbo1dt; Martha Lois 
Koch, A4 of Evansville, Ind.; 
Mrs. Floyd Mann, A4 or Iown 
CitYj Helen Fishel" N4 of Ottawa, 
JIl. ; Ned Anderson·. D3 of At
iantic; John Bangs. A3 of Fair
fiel!!; Henry Hamilton, M4 of Oak 
Park, Ill.; Jean Messer. C4 vf 
Brighton, and Don Dodge, L3 o( 

Oelwein. 

Today 
Six. Orga~izations 

Plan Meetings 

EAGLE LADIES . .. 
: .. auxlliary will entertain at a 
card party at 2 :15 In Eagle hall. 

• • • 
WYLIE GUlLD ... 
· .. will meet for a 6 o'clock sup
per in the church parlors of the 
First Presbyterian church. ... . . 
I. C. WOMAN'S •.. 
· .. club, social science depart
ment, will meet for a 12:30 lunch
eon in the Hotel Jefferson. 

• • • 
GUEST DAY •.. 
· .. tea will be given by members 
of HI and E chapters of P.E.O. 
in the river room of Iowa Union 
from 3 to 5 o'clock. 

• • • 
ALPHA XI DELTA ••• 
· .. Mother's club will meet at 
2:30 in the home of Mrs. George 
Sheets, 1711 Muscatine. 

• • • 
AMERICAN LBGION ..• 
· . . auxiliary will meet for a card 
party at 2:15 in the Community 
buUdinl. 

Theta Rho Girls 
'Will Be Feted 

I Members of the Old Gold The
ta Rho lirls will be guests at 
B potluck supper in the I.O.O.P. 
hall Monday at 6:30 p. m. 

Hostesses at the supper will 
be the girls who, have birthdays 
In October. They are Emma 
Wri.ht, chairman, Delores Eich~ 
"r, Janet Tipton. June Brand
Ilatter, ' Viola ~1ark and Gladys 
r .arizek. 

Alpha Delta. PI 
Those fl'om the Alpha Delta ?i 

chap ter who will attend the Iowa
Minnesota game in Mil1J1eapoJis 
this week end are Ruth Hogan, A4 
of M.sena; Patricia Heller, A4 of 
Che/'okee; J ane Munsinger, A3 of 
Des Moines; Janet Anderson, Ai 
of Rockford, m.; Ardis Martin, 
A3 of Highland Park, Ill., and 
Harriet Garl, A4 of Elkhart, Ind . 

Alpha Xi Delia. 
Margery Knox, Al of Charlotte. 

and Alice WoU, A3 of Grand 
Mound, Ill., will attend the Iowa
Minnesota football game in Min
neapolis this week end. 

Chi Omega 
Betty Rakow. A3 of Muscatine; 

I Jeat Tulett, A3 of Davenport, and 
Caroline Stanzel, A2 of Des Moines, 
will attend the Iowa-Minnesota 
game in Minneapolis this week 
end. 

Katherine Ochletree, Al 01 Dav
enport, will spend the week end 
at her home. 

Mary Ellen Rosaline, A4 of Gil
man, will also spend the week 
end with her parents. 

Delta Chi . 
Formal initiation of pledies was 

held Monday night in the chapter 
house following dinner. 

Jim Barron, A4 of Iowa ~i\y; 
Jim VanHeel, J4 of Waverlr, and 
Jack McKinnon, A3 of Perry, are 
among those planning to attend 
the Iowa-Minnesota game at' Min
neapolis. 

Doak Stowe, G of Iowa ,Ci\y, 
and Dick Gould, Ai of ~es, 'plan 
to atte."d the Iowa stat~O~lah.OT, 
game m Ames this Saturd~y. 

Delta Delta Delia. 
Members attending the Io.wa

Minnesota game in Minn.eapo,lis 
this week end are Adele' lt9n,h, 
A4 of Albany, N'. Y.; ,'L9rra!,pe 
lijll, A4 of Ogden; Patrl,¥a itAIs, 
A' of Delano. Minn.; Mary EIl7.a
beth Gillen, A2 of. Des Moines ; 
Mary Callahan, A2 of O:!!ceola, 
and Margaret Ann Rivers, · ,.,1 of 
Topeka, Kan. 

Katherine Dennison, A2 01 Ce
dar Rapids, ' will spend the ¥ieek 
end at Iowa State college itt Ames. 

Eileen tIynn, A2 of PerrY ~ill 
spend the week end at her hQme. 

Agnes Agnew,. J4 of Wf#S..{ Lib
erty, will spend the w,eek end 
in Burlington. • 

Gamma Ph! Bela 
Attending the Iowa-lI4inn~ta 

game in Minneapolis this )Veek 
end will be Evelyn Wrlaht, A3 
of Des Moines; ·Mar,.ret' Hard,., 
C4 of Washlnaton; Fran~ GJ'oC~-

leI', Ai 01 Iowa City; Dorothy 
Maxwell, Al of Ida Grove ; Gretch
en Sparks, A2 of Boone; Betty 
Lee Rhea. A3 of Burlington and 
Florence Rohrbacher, A3 of Iowa 
Clly. 

Phi Gamma. Delta 
Those going to Minneapolis to 

attend the Iowa-Minnesota foot
ball game Saturday will be Anthes 
Smith, C3 of Ft. Madison; John 
Kalen. E2 of Norfolk. Va.; Robert 
Yettel" A3 of Iowa City; Bill Ha
gens, A4 01. Mi!3soula, Mont.; 
Charles Clark, A2 of Lamar; Clif
ford Sanborn, A2 of Mobile, Ro
bert Livingstone, A3 of Lone Tree; 
Gardner WilJiams, A2 of Regina, 
Saskatchewan; Herbert Erickson, 
A2 of Des Moines; Ross Swain, 
A2 of Springfield, III.; William 
Kruse, A2 of Vinton, and Stephen 
Slaughter. A2 of Iowa City. 

John Meyer, P3 of Waverly, wll1 
spend the week end at home. 

Charles Brockway, C4 of Musca
tine, will spend the week enc;! vis
iting in St. Louis, Mo. 

Bob Donahowe, A 1 of Des 
Moines, will spend the week end 
in Monmouth, Ill. 

John Chapman, Al of Chicago, 

"A ticl{et to Minneapolis, please." ers, At of Topeka, Ran., and 
Thus ends a morning of hectic I Evelyn Wright, A3 of Des 
last minute preparations and Moines. Approximately three 

.. hundred and fifty students will 
these three UnlVerslty ot Iowa leave on the special train at 
coeds are oil to Minneapolis :for 12:10 this noon, while many oth
the week end. Standlng :from ers will go by bus or car; over 
lett to right are Doris Evans, A4 six. hundred students are expect
of Ottumwa ; Margaret Ann Riv-. ed to attend the game tomorrow. 

*** *** 

The special train will leave Min
neapolis at 1 a.m. Sunday, to 
bring back to Iowa City the stu
dents who are jOining an esti
mated 64,000 spectators in watch
ing the Minnesota homecoming 
struggle. The Iowa delegation is 
one of the largest ever to attend 
an out-of-town football game. 

* * * 
Lool{ Out, Minnesota, They're Coming! 

• • • • • • • • 
Iowa Coeds Leave Today in Current College Fashions 

Chaperons for the .. event will 
be Prof. and Mrs. Earl E, H<lr
per, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Reh
der. and . Helen Firestone. 

Hil.le.l . Program 
Will Feature 

Student · Talent 
Hillel club will hold its first 

open meeting Sunday at 8 p.m. in 
I the Hillel club house, 639 E. Wash
ington. Ruth. ' Druker. · A4 of 
Marshalltown, is chairman of the 
program ' which will feature stu
dent talent. 

Betty Grossman, Al of Council 
Bluffs, and Fred Herzog, Ll of 
Vienna will sing; Steve Gay tor, 
Al of France, will play seVeral 
piano selections and Evelyn ROISen, 
A1 of Bismark, N. D., will ' give 
readings. 

All Hillel members and unaffil
iated members are invited to at
tend. 

will go to Detroit this week end.IJ------------------------------------------J 

W itches~ Cats 
Decorate Club 

Dance. Tuesday 
Robert Boyd. Al of Montezuma, 

and Dick Camp. AI of Perry. will 
spend the week end in Camp's 

Not only enthusiastic Hawkeye 
fans t-ut attractlVE: current campu~ 

By AGNES AGNEW . 'Op coat is fun length, made swag-
-------------- gel' style and will be worn with Black witches . orange pump-

fashil'ns will ~ourney to Minne- the student special. The suit is brown hat, purse and gloves. kins and cats with green eyes home in Perry. 
:,poli~ today, when t!Je student cut with the new long jacket, Fur will also be used in the will add to the atmosphere of 

PI Ka.ppa Alpha special leaves Iowa City. which boasts huge slash pockets game time ensemble of Winifred the Halloween dance to be 
Three-piece suits, costume suits, and man-tailored lapels. Brown Scully, J4 of Waterloo. Miss Scul- given by the Non Pareil club in 

corduroys, and tweeds all enter accessories will continue the cam- Iy will top a wool sports dress the Varsity hall at 9 p. m. 
Arnold Carlson, C3 of Des 

Moines, and Philip Christy Smith, 
A3 of Des MOines, will spend 
the week end at home. 

Winston Lowe, A3 of Cedar Ra
pids; Raymond Garnant, and 
Charles Dake, both A1 of Cedar 
i;tapids, wiU aU be at home this 
week end. 

the spotlight of the coeds' choice I pus effect. with a brown beaver fur coat, cut Tuesday. 
thi s week end. A tW'l piece LJia<'k Tweed will also be the fabric swagger style. Completing the Music will be furnished by 

I tu ·t· 1 I ' coat will be a tiny brown hat trim- Bill Meardon and his 
woo cos m2 t':Jl IS ne se eC;lOn of the boxy-type top coat which med with the same fur as that used t 
of June Hyland, A4 of Traer, for Margaret Ha rdy, C4 of Washing- ra. 
this football week end. The suit, ton, la., wilt wear to the game. in the coat. Mr. and Mrs. I. C. 
which consists of a black wool Miss Hardy will use the coat to So it·s furs tweeds, gay colors will head the committee in. 
dress and full length coat, has top a "flash red corduroy sports and plenty of Iowa spirit that charge. They will be assisted by 
black Persian fur trim on collars dress, fashioned with long sleeves Iowa coeds will take to Minneap- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dean, II:. 

SI~ Alpba. Epsilon and CUffs, and is fashioned with a and shirtwaist blouse. A gay red olis. Watch for them when you and Mrs. S. A. Neumann, Mr. 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon will have ,1 30ftly gathered front panel. Miss hat wiU complete this Hawkeye board the special; they'll be wait- and Mrs. George Rebal and Mr. 

an informal party tomorrow af- Hyland ~ompletes the ensf'mble rooter's costume. ing ror you. and Mrs. William Olson. . 

ternoon to listen to the Iowa-MIn- with black accessories. . Wilma. Kelley ~==========================~ 
nesota football game. It will be The current campus classics with II Wilma Kelley, A4 of Davenport, 
follow.ed by a buffet supper. added dressy touches appear to will wear a three-piece "soldier 

hold their own too. Adele Ronan, blue" suit which will display pock-
The,ta Tau A4 of Albany, N. Y., will wear ets fashioned from beaver. The 

Walter Leskin, E4 of Chicago, a' fitted beige wool dress coat 
will spend the week end at his for her week · end. in Minneapolis. 
home. The coat is trimmed with skunk 

Bob Miller, E4 pi Waverly, will fur . which form~ B small collar 
spend the week end there. and a wide band of trim down the 
, Jack Russel, E4, and Alex Were- entire front of the coat. A tailored 
~y, E4, both of Cedar Rapids, brown felt snap btim hat and 
wlll spend the week end at home. purse complete her ensemble. 

• SuUs Are Ri&'bt 
Theta Xi 

Hans Jaffe, German refugee 
student, ",as the guest of Theta 
Xi fraternity for dinner Wednes
day niaht. 

TrlaN'le 
Trianile fraternity announces 

the pledging of Raymond Rocho, 
£4 of Amboy, II!.; Robert Thayer, 
E3 of Rock Island, Ill. , and Donald 
81~cketer, E3 01 What Cheer. 

Zee& Taa Alpha 

Suits seem to, be just right and 
while all fall fabricS put in a 
word for themselves tweed seems 
to top them all. A two-piece 
suit of blue tweed will be worn 
by Margaret Anr ltivers, A1 of 
Topeka, Kan., when she boards 

Dormitory Council ' 
Discusses Plans-

For FaU· Dance 
Zeta Tau Alpha. sorority will Plans for the year's 30cial ac-

entertain ~t a Halloween party tlvities, which include a fall 
this eVe!lIng at the chapter. dance, were discussed at the meet
house. , ~embers oC. the so.rority II ing of the i~ter-cooperative dorm
and theIr dates WIll frolic on itorY counc,l Wednesday ,evening 
.the la¥,n anc;! in the ghost-rid- in the board room of 'low a Union. 
~en h<>use. At this meeting a committee was 

Mrs. 'Neva Huntington, sor- selected to organize a cooperative 
prity ~,peron, will be thel dormitory dancing school. 
• !?ecial lUest of the evenin.. Dick Boughton, A2 of ' Dubuque, 
Mary Ann Black, A3 of Bryon, was chosen as photographer for 
Tex., is in char.e of the affair. the cooperative dormitories. . 

Exqulalle copiH o( exotic 
antiQbu, rarnniKe11t of old .. 
worJd lovcreilnty. Gold 
linisbrd metal let with lima
lattd rare j ....... of Empire. 
I n tempo with the rich col· 
or., the flatten", flR\U •• 
01 ,he. season. 

___ " .......... .... c:u. II 
Choice or AraethJII:. lu .. " 
a ... _leI. Tl)plI or I&MI,. 

TrIt. I.,. "'hi. C ............ ., a .... ...: .............. ,. ...... " .. ...,.. 
- -. c, 

• t 

THE _ SWISS STYLE CANDY 
THE BITTER SWEET CANDY 
THE HIGH .. GRADE CANDY 
THE UP TO DATE CANDY 

YOUR FAVORITE 
CANDY! 

" . 
.. . , 

ARTHUR PUTZRATH 
331 N. GILBERT ST. ' . 

IOWA CITY, IOWA ' 

PHONE 7508 

Safety Pins! 
Coeds Find Novel Usc. 

As Necklace 

Safety first! No! Safety pins! 
Coeds have found an extremely 
novel use for safety pins-neck
laces and bracelets. 

Big safety pins and small ~afety 
pins decorate the necklaces and 
bracelets these days: Gold and 
silver safety pins add variety as 
well as charm to these individual 
~ccessories. So popular is the 
safety-pin necklace that co cds 
wear them for all occrLsions
classes, danGes, football games and 
even bull sessions: 

And speaking or novel neck· 
laces university women have start
ed wearing fur, cork, spools, rings, 
and even feathers for necklaces. 
Perhaps this is the year fol' orig
inality-even fO/' selecting neck
laces. In days or old, it was the 
sewing circle, but now it's the 
l.ecklace circle. For coeds are 
busily manufacturing novel attach
ments for necklace~ even i ( it 
means sewlng rings together and 
tying walnut shells with cord. 

Fads come and go-meanwhile 
necklaces and bracelets have rome 
to the campus. and not only the 
wearer of these decorations. but 
also the manufacturer deserves 
attelltion-ii not for the beauty, 
certainly fOr the ingenuit':lt 

Pelzers Lay 
Cornerstone 

For Studio 
Prof. and Mrs. Louis Pelzer laid 

the cornerstone of their new stu
dio, "Tanglewood on the Iowa," 
yesterday. The building was ded 
icated to native wild flowers and 
trees of Iowa. The studio home 
is located abotft three miles out 
on the road to Cedar Rapids 
overlooking the Iowa river and 
inclUdes about 40 acres which 
lies on a high hill. 

The building which is dedi
cated to the creative expression 
in the field of art, literature, mu
Sic, craft, painting and sculpture 
w ill be made of old stone of the 
quarries of 1860 near Amana. 
Charles Swift of Iowa City, pur
chased the stone from the old 
stone factorY of Amana. The 
timber which will be used in the 
building is all hand hewn. 

The formal opening of the studio 
home will be 'nlade in spring. 

• • 
I Bowling Concludes I 

Y. W.C.A.. Orientation ' . -. 
Bowling and a "coke hour" con-

cluded orientation activities fol' 
freshman quad, No. 20, yesterday. 

Barbara Wandt, A3 of DeWitt, 
is leader of the group li nd Kath
ryn Klingbeil, A3 of Postville, 
is the asistant leader. 

tI!f.," \"- h.rd·'o·And dr ... tho' ·wl. allNd .r .. ~ .. y.d .IIanllon wh .... " . It' • ...,. .. , 
~ «"," CI ... lc In • IIgh'· .... lIull. soft.ot:Jow. 
"",., woo/: Ol .. minll bra .. bolton' ... 
m, down 'hi (r.n', walotlt ... "'it.I .. '."" 
... 11 'r,p','ulln'''-lIol.ed by blo, I.", io 
bo'h _I" and olirl-,how h' ,."" .... IIyI
tnt and d.1I f!:IMra''''"on,bi,.. 51 .. , 10 If 
.1 In lIalter"og pall.. • • • aboo!! 11.00 
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WeHare 'Authorities Convene 
With Social Administration 
Fieldworkers at University 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 
Benjamin Youngdahl, 
SL Louis Sociologist, 
To Address Group 

Prantitioners and field workers 
~ttending the annual institute on 
social administration which con
venes here today w ill hear dis
('IIS5ions lead by four author· I 
ities in the field of social adminis
tration, according to Prof, Grace 
B, Ferguson, chairman of the pro
gram committee, 

AUendance 

Coffee Hour 
Welfare Institute 

Special Guests 

A coffee Iwur will be spon
sored by the Social Administra
tion club of the University of 
Iowa this afternoon in Iowa 
Uni'on from 4 to 6 o'clock, I 

It will be in honor of the 
guest speakers appearing on the 
progr"m at the annual institute 
of the Iowa Association fur So- I 
cial Welfare, All those attend
ing the institute are invited. 

Iowa Union. 
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IHighlanders to Perform New 
,......--".,.---~-,-..-,-,-I Maneuver at Minnesota Game 
Lectures Here Tonight 

r 

Negro Singer 
At Convention 

Four Varsity Men to Dehate 
At Ft. Dodge Speech Institute 

Highlighting the ScoUish High-r Highlanders making the Min- 't 
landers' half-time performance at nesota trip are S. Peterson, G. I 
the Iowa-Minnesota football game Minnich, J. McGrew C. Moore, ! 
in Minneapolis tomorrow, will be M. Gerber, L, Jurgensen, R, Vogt, i 
a flank and to the rear m.aneuver K. Schm.idt, H, Nicholisen, Hol-
while playing. comb, K. Kolly and C. Ingersoll. I 

This is a hard movement to R, Lee, J . Belehrad, R. Simp- II 
execute properly, Pipe MaioI' Wil- son, K. RurnmeUs, W. Ludwig, I 
Ham L, Adamson explained. The Wheeler, R. PhiPPs,J, Graham' l 
Highlanders are the only pipe B. Merritt, F. Miller, W. Winslow, 
band in the nation to perform this P. Bordwell, J, Overholt, L. Liabo, I 
maneuver. I G, Chapman, H, Pinneo and L'I t 

Lassies Burket. I f 
Six Scottish lassies will dance E. Watrous 

the highland fling before Minne- E, Watrous, J. Higbee, L, Karel, I 
I sota homecomers. E. Grissel, E, Challed, K. Sleich-

At 10 a,m. tomorrow the High- ter, H, Ash, V. Schump, C. Mayer, 
landers will pat/ui.e in full uni- F. Brandon, E. Glazerm and 
form throu~h the Minnesota cam- Adamson, director of the unit. I 

Saturday Program 
Includes Five From 
Local Speech Faculty 

Four members of the varsity 
debate squad and five faculty 
members of the speech depart-

I ment will participate in the pro
gram of the Ft. Dodge speech 
institute tomorrow at Ft. Dodge, 

The debatel'S are Roland Chris
tensen, A4 of Iowa City; William 
Arnold, Al of Sioux City; Sam 
Goldenberg, A2 of. Burlington, 
and Howard Hines, A2 of Iowa 

I City. 

pus with the Minnesota band. Dan c e r s accompanying the 
Marching at the head of the unit Highlanders are Lora Dempster, 
will be Joseph Belehrad, A4 o[ Mary Gillen, Terry Rae Tonnes
Cedar Rapids, who has led the son, D 0 rot h y Rankin, Rut h 
Highlanders for lour years, J'J\ntheny and Mrs, Adamson. 

I They will give a demonstration 
debate on the question, "Resolved : 

I 
Tha t the powers of the federal 

Edison H. Anderson, a graduate government should be increased," 
Christensen and Goldenberg al'c 

Negro student from Terrell, Tex ., th ff' ti' te h 'lle 
'11' t th bli on e a Irma ve am, w 

and means of carrying out a sat
isfactory high school program of 
speech activities during 1940-41. 

Each school is urged to brin<{ 
all pupils interested in any 
speech activities, for there will 
be ample opportunity for them 
to demonsb'ate or discuss, olfi
cials said, 

The meeting at Ft. Dodge is 
the first institute of the Iowa 
high school forensic league to be 
held outside Iowa City. On Sat
urday, Nov. 16 an institute will 
be held here for schools in the 
neighborhood of Iowa City. 

Grinnell College 
Will IllUltgltrate 

New President 
Professor Ferguson said that ap

proximately 125 are expected to 
attend the institute, Students of 
s«ial administration wi II aid in 
registration and carrying out of the 
program. 

All section meetings are sche
duled from 2 to 4 p.m. and 7 to 
9 p.m, today and from 10 to 12 
8.m. and 2 to -\ p,m, tomorrow, 

Charles 1. Okerbloom, an instruc
tor in the art department, will 
give a lecture on the "History of 
Water Color" at S "'c1ock 10-

Section IV-"Case Worker and S V I D b t night in the auditorium of the art e a e 
Patient." Leader: Eleanor Cock- building. This b the ~('cond lec- ~ • • "' 

WI slDg a e repu can conven- A l~ d H ' t d f d 
Hon at Keokuk Oct. 2S, Ander- rno a~ ~es are 0 e,en IOloa Delegates son, who graduated from Prairie the II ative Side of the subject. 

1 View college, has received a schol- To Attend t Wi I A t ten d arship in the music department Members of .the speech depar -

Pror. Edwnl'd Bnrtow, Iormer 
head of the chemistry depart
ment, will attend the inaugura
tion ceremonies lor the new 
president of Grinnell today as a 
representative Qf the American 
Tnstitute of SOCial Science, Profram 

The program is as follows: 
Section I - ''Public Welfare 

Practice," Leader: Prof. Beniamin 
F, Youngdahl. Place: Senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

SetHon I1-"Foster Care or 
Children." Leader: MI . Margaret 
Mink. Place: House chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Section III - "Social Group 
Work," Leader: Mildred Esgar, 
Place: NOI'th conrerence room, 

erill. P lace: Board room, Iowa ture in a ' series being presented Teams Have 
Union. by the art department. Okerbloom 

Prof. B. F. Youngdahl will dis~uss primari,ly the rise and 
. . populanty of AmenClll1 watel' col- L S h d I 

Prot BenJamrn F, Youngdahl 01' painting, Charles Burchfield" onO' C e u e 
was form~riy direcLOI' of social I John Marin, Adolf Dehn, Emil ~ 
service, Minnesota emergency re- Ganso and George Grosz will form ----, 
li~f admin istr8lio~. He ~as also the nucleus of leading American Season to Be Opened 
director of Coord mated Field SCI- water colorists about whom he will • h D • 
ence and director of division of center his discussion of contem- WIt emonstration 
pub li C assistance, Minnesota slate porary artists and their styles, Debate at Ft. Dodge 
board of con 11'01. 

He is now professor o( public 
welfare, Geol'ge Warren Brown 
dep;ll'imenl or ~ocial work, Wash-

A 15.34 that is 

15·34 forever! 

An Arrow Shirt 

Sanforized Shrunk 

ington university, St. Louis, Mo, 
Social Worker 

Eleanor Cockerill is director of 
social service, Long Island college 
hC:3Pital, Brooklyn, N, Y. She is 
also chairman of the functions 
committee, American Association 

lof Medical Social WOI'kers. 
Prof. Mildred Esgar is a member 

of lhe group work department at 
George Williams college, Chicago, 
III. 

Miss Mink 
Margaret Mink is a member of 

the American Association of So
cial Workers, and of the Ameri
can Association of Psychiatric So
cial Wockers. 

Intercollegiate debates with in
stitutions of the east, midwest 
and south will occur as part of 
th~ University of lowas' foren
sir £chedule of 14 events, PrOf, 
A. Craig Baird, director or de
bate, announced yesterday. 

The schedule, one o! the long
est .in Iowa history, opens Sat
urday with a demonstration de
bote at the Ft. Dodge high 
school speech institute and closes 
April 26 with the Towa-Iowa 
State discussion hel·e. 

Le~! Foes Set 

GRIMM'S 
She had been connected with 

the, Insti tute of Juvenile Research 
in Chicago for 10 years beCore 
taking up her I'eccnt position as 
director of ease work of the Illi
noiS childl'en's home and aid so
ciety in 1938, 

Western conference debates 
have been booked with Minneso· 
ta, Northwestern, Illilwis and 
'Indiana, Intersectional contests 
are those with Louisiana Poly
technic institute at Ruston, La, 
and Boston university at Iowa 
City, 

STORE FOR MEN' 

Do you know what week this is? 

Committee 
Persons on the program com

milt~ are: 
, Prof . . James Zeck, division of 

sOCial administration. 
Prof. G"ace B. Ferguson, direc

tor, division of social administra
tion here, 

Henrietta Safley, head social 
worker, Iowa Psychopalhic hos

Professor Baird said that Iowa 
speakers would compete in foul' 
tournaments, including the uni
versity's annual invitational meet 
here March 6-8 with teams 
from a dozen states, 

Schedule Listed 
These are contests already ar

ranged, with others (loi;sibly to 
be drawn later: Oct. 26: dem~-' 
stration debate at Ft. Dodge; 
Oct. 30, Iowa State at Ames; 

. . Nov. 13, Kansas State Teachel,'s 
M~rJan Mu!'l'O, ~l~e~tor of In- at Iowa City; Nov. 15, Minne. 

pital. 

Service Trammg, dIVISIon of chIld t t 10 C·ty· N v 16 
1J' tat d t t f I so a a wa I, 0, , 

~el 'arel'f s e epar men a so- Northwestern at Iowa City; Nov, 
cIa we are, 

John Barry, Johnson county de- 16, I:reshman-sophomo,re debate 
partment of social welfarc. tournament at I?w~ city. 

Dorothea Chickering, social ser- ~o~. 19, Illmols at Cham-
vice department, University hos- palgn,. Nov. 20, Indlan~ . at 
pita Is, Blool1UJlgton; Nov. 30, LoUISiana 

Dr. P. J e a n s 
Aids Instruction 

In Hot Springs 

Poly at Ruston, La,; March 6-S, 
invitation tournament at Iowa 
City; date not set, BostOn uni
versity at Iowa City; April 4-6, 
student congress of Delta Sig
ma Rho at Chicago; April 1S-
19, Western. conference men's 
tournament at Evanston, Ill., 
and April 26, Iowa state at 
Iowa City. 

here. Announcement of Ander- ment who WIl! app~ar on the 
Medical Meet son's singing engagement was in- program are OrVille Pence, 

Waldo Broden and Prof, H. C. 
I 
correctly announced yesterday. 

Harshbarger. 
Dean E. M, MacEwen of the I I They will lead the discussions 

co]]e~e of medicine, Dr. Jo~n T, I PIal' n Explal· ns which are to (allow a series of 
McClmtock, head of the physiology ! demonstrations. Also pal'ticipat-
depal·tment in the college of medi- I p. . I Of ing in the morning program is 
cine and Prof. Harry G. Barnes, I rlnClp es Elizabeth Andersch, head of the 
university registrar, Will attend I speech department of University 
the 51st annual meeting of the At S h high school and director of :hc 
Association ot American Medical \ om mas er University high school theater. 
colleges in Ann Arbor, Mich" Oct, Speakers 
28 to 30, ---- Prof. Franklin Knower of the 

Seventy-seven medical colleges Gilbert Plain, research asso- speech department will speak at I 
throughout the United States and elate in the physics department. the luncheon, aftcr which Prot. I 
Canada are members or the asso- explained thc general principles A. Craig Baird of the speech 
ciation, of the atom smasher at a meet- department and chairman of thc 

Discussions at the meeting will iog of, the. Associated Students Iowa high school forensic league I 
center about internship and pre- of Engmeermg last night. will lead II discussion of debat-
potation {or the study of medicine, I He gave examples of experi- Ing standards and techn\<\ues. \ 

ments in nuclear physics b.v Institute r 

K· f Mil I means of slides and questions. The speeeh institute is held for 
In ()' 0 ers "There is still very much wor lt the pUI'pose of consulting on ways I 

Prof. L, C, Raiford will also 
monies as a representative of 
Brown university in Rhode Is
land. 

HERE HE IS 

lIarlem's Aristocrat of Sail 

nUKE ELLINGTON 
and 

His Orchestra 

DANCELAND 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

Frl.-Oct, 25 
Adm., $1.00 pel' person, 

Plus Tax 

~ I to be done in research in nuc-/ 

T S k H lear phYSics," Plain said, "and ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ . 0 pea ere this generator will be used for r 
carrying on a number of ex- LAST JOAN BLONDELL-DICK POWELL 

Gamma Alpha Grads 
Sched,ule . Cunningham 
As Guest Speaker 

periments, Aiter it is completed, DAY! -IN- "I WANT A DIVORCE" we wiJI be able to carryon ex- 1-.. ________________________ _ 

Glenn Cunningham, still the 
holder of the world',> mile rec
ord, former holder oC the Sulli. 
van award given.' annually to the 
()utst!mding amateur athlete and 

periments in nuclear reseorch at 
voltages up to five million." 

Previous to this time, the ex
periments have been conducted 
with on e half million voltage. 

He also spoke of ordinary 
methods of obtaining high volt
ages of nuclear dlsintegration, 
and told of some engineering 
problems which arose in the 
construcdon of the atom smash-

a former student here, will speak 
Oct, 29 to the . Gamma Alpha na
tional graduate . fraternity on er. 
uSci6'llce and ,Athletics." The slides presented included 

Cunniaiham, .who reoeived his illustrations of the six other 
M,A" degree here in 19~6, is dl- Van De Graff generators, such as 
rector of student health at Cor- the one here, on other cam
nell college. , He .received his pu~es i.n~luding Rice Institute, 
B.A, degree at the University of Unl~ersltles ,of Minnesota, Cali
Kansas &nd hls Ph,D. degree at forma, Flonda and Wisconsin, 
New York university. I where two are located, 

Dr, Chester Miller, director of 
student health here, will intro- lone R. Card of New Hampton and 
duce the speaker. Both men Elizabeth Holmes of Indianola. 
will be dinner guests at the A dinner followed the initia-
Gamma Alpha fraternity house lion cel'emoni£:;, 
before the lecture, ============= 
, The lecture will be held in 
the physics lectUre room at 8 
p, m, tor members and asso
ciates of the Gamma Alpha fra
ternity, the science faculty and 
the graduate' science students. 

Kappa Epsilon 
Initiates Three 

lAST TIME5 TUNITE 
"RIVER'S END" 

AND CO-ruT 

'EARL OF PUDDLESTONE' 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15 P. M.-

4 BIG DA YS--ENDS TUESDAY 

Such Fun! Such Romance! It's Wonderful! 

.. Lhun. Mi,,, Bright 
E Yef. Whftt , IIHInt 
to ,.t married, I'll ,.t marrIed ••• 
but lilt to you/" 

America's 
No.1 

Comedy 
Hit! 

I'ue heard about youl 
You're the chap who 
mll~es more paues than 
(f ~M're l>qnre ~c)rf~eW' 

THIS IS THE WEEK every sell-respecting college 
man should look over his shirt drawer and hill 
tie rack • • • see what he needs ••• and then 
hustle to his Arrow dealer. For it's National 
Arrow Week! 

Dr, Philip C. Jeans, head of the 
pediatrics department in the col
lege of medicine, will help con
duct a post-graduate course on 
venereal disease at Hot Springs, 
Ark" Oct, 28 to 29. The course is 
under the auspices of the United 
States public health service, 

Prof, Jacque, lolas Three iunior pharmacy students 
W ill Present Recital ' were Initiated into Kappa Epsi-

STARTS SATURDAY 

TOMORROW 
This is the week all the new patterns arrive ••• 
this is the week stocks of Arrow Shim, Shorts, 
Ties, and Handkerchiefs are at their peak. Get 
your semester's supply of Arrow! DOW. 

. , 

,ARROfl/ SHIRTS 
!,COLLA1lS ••• TIES • , • HANDIEICHlWf ••• J.nCDEllWEAR 

3 SPEIDELS 3 
ARROW. week or any week, lor , ' f)~er 

,45 years, our stock, of .4rrow Shitt" 

, Shorts, Ties and HorUlkerchie/s hm ,been 

/. ~ .... TOPS IN TOWN, 

NEW DAYLIGIlT S~OIlE ... , . , 

Dr. Jeans is one of the special 
consultants on venereal disease 
for the United States public health 
service. He was appointed to the 
position early in October. 

Neff Speaks 
At Conference 

Robert E. Neff, University hos
;:ritals administrator, addressed the 
lard annual hospital standardiza
tion conference in Chicago yes
terday. 

NeIl spoke on "An organized 
health service tor hospital em
ployees," 

The con (erence is under the 
auspices ot the American College 
of Surgeons and was held in the 
Stevens hotel. 

Just One Too Many 
ORANGEBURG, S. C., (AP)

Orangeburg I police fi nally grew 
tired of incessant telephone calls 
(rom a person reporting establish
ments where illegal whiskey alleg
edly Wt::l sold. So they investi
gated the lormer-and arrested 
him for bootlegging. 

At Cornell Sunday lon" professional pharmaceutical 
sorority, Wednesday at the Iowa 

Jacques J olas, professor of 
piano at Cornell college, will 
present his first recital of the 
year Sunday afternoon. at 4 
p. m. in the Oomell chapel. 

It will be his first concert 
since the moving progralJl he 
presented Jast sprin~ for the 
benefit ,Jf refugees from his na
tive village of Forbach - first 
French boraer town to be sl'\ell
ed in German-French warfare. 

This first recita l of the year 
by Professor Jolas will include 
a Beethoven Sonata and Schu
mann's Fantasy, Op. 17. Works 
from more mQdern composers
Scriabine, Prok.ofieff, Poulenc 
End Chopin, will make up the 
second hlil! of his Sunday af
ternoon concert, to which the 
public is invited, 

"Bad Man 
from Red Butte,'~ 

Plus "SKI P ATR0J." 
.. . ..... L . __ C ., $ Q Ct_t 

Union. 
New members of the sorority 

are Delpha L. Donner of Malvern, 

SOc TO 5:30 P.M. 

HER 8TH 
CONSECUTIVE HIT! 

All Reviewers Say 
''The Best Pidure 

. Of October" 

in lOW A NEWS FLASHES 

'WALT DISNEY 

COLOR CARTOON 

wit' Leo CARRILLO 
Marjorie RAMBEAU 

Ann BAXTER 
D9Ulias FOWLEY 

CO-HIT 

-SPECIAL-

Pre· Hallowe'en Show 

IM~MII§hii 
SATURDA Y NIG"T 
, . 

-11:30 p, M.-

YOU'RE IN FOR A THRILL
AND A RARE TREAT! 
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er Steps Into Iowa Picture 
JIJa~ 

SP 
Press box 
Pickups 

* 
Entrain 

(:amp 
IPenl) Grid e s 

Wolverine's 

BY 
OSCAR 

HARG~AVE 

For 
In late weeks Ii bas been quite 

plainly evident that tbe state 01 
Iowa would welcome resumption 
of football relatlons between Iowa 
and It natural rivals, the Cy-

• ---------------.--------------. clones of Iowa. Stale. Such a conr-----------------..:..----------, I test would have the approval of I 

Practice for Dolphin Show 

• 

Passing N-ility 
Rates Probable 
Starting Post 
Ham Snider Confined 
To Hospital Room 
With Case of Boils 

A new figure stepped to the 
fore last night in the Iowa foot
ball picture as Coach Eddie All
derson indicated that Bob Bender, 
recently promoted from the 1'Il
serve ranks, may draw the start
ing assignment at left hal1back in 
tomorrow's all-important game 
with Minnesota. 

II Coach Munger 
,tlq: Not Satisfied 

.,"''!''r~·"t' Quarterhacks Forget 

Pro Bears Potentially 'Perfect' 1 !~';:n~II~' .. =I.a.ild, it appears' j 

I • • • • • • • • • • • • Yesterday the story came out 
Halas Says Men But 70 Per Cent Efficient; that Iowa State students were 

What Could They Do H-? campaigning for just that end. 
Which one can view as a rather 

As the Hawkeyes prepared for 
their departure for Minneapolis 
this morning, it was virtually cer
tain that Bender would see serv
ice and that either he or Bill 
Stauss would begin the game lit 
the triple-threat post. Bender, 
stocky blond former Davenport 
high school star, has been hitting 
on passes during recent drills and, 
thus, has given new hope of an 
aerial game lhat can upset the 
mighty Gophers. 

DICK WILDING 

. 
Cormack Drills 
On Blocking . 

Coach Herb Cormack yestel'day 
sent. his LitUe Hawks through ex-

Signals; Blocking 
Lacks Usual Zip 

j ~HILADELPHIA, Oct. 24 (AP) 

CHICAGO, Oct. 24 (AP)- "The Bears now are only 
George Halas, dynamic owner- about 70 per CEnt efficient. I 
coach of the Chicago Bears, is think they have a chance to hit 
con vi need there never will be ,\ the 100 per cent mark. If they 
"perfect" lootball team, but he do it will be the grEatest team 1- Moaning "What a letdown." does believe his current con- I ve ever cOliched, better even 

Coach George Munger dolefully tenders for the National leaaua than the 1934 club which won 
: guided his Penn football squad to title may become the areatest 13 strailht games and then lost 

I 
a train tonight-off to Michigan club he's coached In 21 years of 'he playoff to the New York 

Th I t h d ' 11 b r S t producing ~ofessianal elevens. Giants. With Red Grange, Bron-
e as ome fl e ore a - Halas, wl'th ~1 players, let. k N ki J k M d ' urday's encounter with the Wol- 0 • 0 agurs, ac an ers ana 

vel'ines-and Tom Harmon-was today for New York. where the Carl Brumbaugh in the back
' stamped one 01 the "worst" of the Bears will meet the New YOI'k field, that was the best Bear 
season. Giants at the Polo grounds Sun- team I've ever had." 

Penn playel's-who avel'aged al- day. Before ~rding the train The Bears, leaders of the 
most 50 points a game in succes- he paused to comment on a re- league's western division with 
s ive victories over Maryland, Yale mark made by Jock Sutherlanci, three wins and one loss, (they 
and Princeton did "everything coach of tile Brooklyn Dedgels, were l,Q;)8et b7 the Chicago Car
wrong" in practice against a sub- after the DodgeJ's had been de- dlnals In their second game) 
siJtute team using Michigan for- feated last Sunday by the Bear. have several young players on 
mations, Munger said, "Sutherland's reference to our whom HalBs is "high." He thinks 

Quarterbacks forgot theil' sig- club as the greatest collection 01 Harry Clark, former West Vir
nals and called the wrong plays football players he'd ever seen gini. star, will become a great 
in decisive offensive situation, the an ooe team is a real compli- rUlll'ler, and also lees a great 
blocking lacked its usual zip, there ment," Haw said, "especially professional future for Ken 
was plenty of fumbling. when .. t cornea 1rom such II Kavanaugh, Louisiana State; 

"Well, it's better to have the let- great coach, Ri~' DOW, how- Clyde Turner, Hardio-Simmons; 
down now than Saturday," observ- ever, I don't think we rate such Ed Kolman, Temple, and Ray 
d Line Coach Rae Crowther, who bouqueu. But we may be10re McC~ean , former star back of 

is confident that fleet Frank Rea- the season is (Wer, $t. A.nI;elm's, Manchester, N. H. 
gan, Penn's candidate for All-Am- --------------..:-------------

I erican honors, will gJve the Wol-

I 
verines woe. 

Munger had this consolation: 
"We looked just as ragged in the 
last drill before the Princeton 
game." Penn handed the Tigers 
th ir worst beating in many a 

.1ut Saturday by a 46-28 

Clemson ip 

Phi Sigma Aerial Duo Scores 
Four Markers in 34-12 Win 

• :---W-hiI,-o-n-ey--M-art-in-'-s--: Gamma Eta Gamma 
Fini hes Pi Kappa 
AJpha Off, 26 to 6 

favorable sign. From what I have 
been able to find out the Cyclone 
coaches would be willing to stage I 
a yearly game with the Hawkeyes. 
Around the Iowa fieldhouse the ' 
feeling seems to be pretty much 
the same. 

• • • 
First advantafe of the ga.me 

would, of course, be its benet\t to 
the fan, for ba.ckers of both sides 
would be a ble to fet there. It 
wouldn't be surprlslng If such a 
gridiron dish would fUl Iowa sta.
Ilium, which lsn't a bad crowd at 
aU. 

• • • 

Teaming with Bender will prob
ably be Al Couppee at quarter
back, Burdell "Oops" GiUeard at 
right half and Ray Murphy at 
fullback. Gilleard has taken over 
the first string job at right half 
during the past wee\{, replacing 
Bill GaUaghel'. 

One chanie was alsl) forecast 
. I in the line where Max Hawkins 

I 
will team with Charles Tollefson 
at the guards. Hawkins will re

Xavier Leonard holds George wrestling, and Parry, an und!!r- place Ham Snider, who is a doubt-
tao ed 1 t ,iul starter because of an attack 

If played as an opener, the Nissen aloft in perfect balance classman, cap m as year s of boils. 
game would be ideal from another as the two performers practice gymnastic te;lm. The Three Bob Penaluna, sophomore can-
standpoint. It is almost impos- their hand balancing act tor the Leonardos, as they call them- didate, was added to the rostel' 
sible to find a fitting opening op- Dolphin Follies of 1941. The selves, have appeared all over when Snider's condition was re-
ponent. Big Ten schools don't Dolphin show opens at the field th 'ddl t d M . Th ported yesterday afternoon. 
want to jump into conference e ml ewes an ex.tco. ey Rest o! the line will be Capt 
competition without a warm-up house next Thursday, Oct. 31_ have played a three months' en- Mike Enich and Jim Walker at 
and schools from other sections Bob Parry, not pictured here, gagement in Mexico City and tackles, Ken Pettit and John 
are a bit hard to get-without a also appears with them in a M h t ds d ·th B'n 

comedy tumbling act known as have also appeared in the Pan- I .a er a en an eJ er I 
pretty good sized guarantee. It DIehl or Bruno Anruska at cen 
costs money to travel from some the Three Tumbling Sallors, Nis- American Exposition, the Texas te -
place such as Pittsburgh or Bos- sen, an Iowa graduate, held the Exposition, .the Carnival of the ~nderson indicated thal if Ben
ton to Iowa City and the gate re- national A. A. U. tumbling cham- Lakes at Chicago, and the Colle?e del' didn't draw the starting job 
ceipts from the opener don't al- pionship for three consecutive I~ of the Hotel Sherman In at left hal! he would probably be 
ways merit a large payment. On years, Leonard, a graduate stu- Chicago, as well a~ other mid- sent in later along with Bill Green, 
the other hand, the Hawkeyes dent, has won a major I in west theaters and rught clube. the fleet-flooted fullback who a\ 
can't go on playing some small present tops Big Ten scorers. In 
midwestern school every year- B .. l G · L · . that case, Stauss WQuid statt t\\t 
lhe South Dakot~ game this fall rech er IVeS 1 n e Up game. 
wll.1 far from satIsfactory. The squad went through a filii 

• • • I \ dummy scrimmage yesterday, took 
But. between Ule Hawkeycs and. Coach Paul Brechlet, U-High's\a star had his ankle cracked here. another look at Minnesota plays 

Iowa State, there are llOssiblllties grid mentor, yesterday named the I Along with the grudge, the visit- and then finished up with a long 
lor a yearly thriller to start the starters in today's homecoming ors have a speedy little left half-I signal drill. In the defensive ses
season off. The tact that Iowa conference brawl with West back who can bomb the opposi- sion the Hawkeyes appeared to 

even a small crowd would pay ex- sive drill. The game will be The Bluehawk starting line-up without appreciable gain. 

South Carolina 

SPORTS 
TRAlIJ 

I 
City and Ames are comparaUvely Branch after sending the squad tion from the port side on the dead be solving the Gopher offensive 
close to each other means that I through a light offensive-defen- run. I and stopped most of the plays 

Only two of yesterday's sched- penses and probabfy bring quite a played on the univer!ity practice reads Huesingfeld, l'e; Louis, It; 
uled touch football fames in the profit, field. Young, 19; Frey, c; Capt. Bob ' Hawks to Leave 

COLUMBUS, S. C., Oct. 24 lAP) 
-Clemson's highly-favored Tigers 
defeated the underdog Unlverllity 
of South Carolina Gameoocks 21 
to 13 j,n ~eu annual itate lair 
football clusic here today, be
lore a capacity crowd. ol more 
than 21,000 spectators. Carolina 
scored on a sensatiooal 7~'lIrd 
punt re4u"n by Al Grygo in the 
third qUllrter and a .sl>ectacular 
65-yard l'un by Alex Urban aiter 
a paiS il)terc:epti,on in the fourth 

• High Fouls 
• Percentage Play 
• High, Hard One 

interfraternity class B leagUe of • • • Offensively the team looks good Bender, rg; Stimmel, rt; Lehman, A.t 8 'Cl k 
There was a time when the ser- but the pass defense fell to pieces le; Seigling, qb; Smith, fb; Mus- 0 OC 

un i vel's i t y intramurals was 
played. The contest between Pili 
Delta Theta and Sigma Nu was 

les was called off because of an as the second stringers, with grave, rh; and Bob Alderman, Ih. Rather relishing the underdog 
epidemic of rowdyism, in which Brechler doIng the hurling, blitz- In Lee ' Seigling, U-High's for- role from which the 1939 eleveo 
goal posts were torn down and krieged the boys with an aerial gotten man, Brechler has one of rose to strike down favored foel, 
mOl'e than one fan was also torn. barrage. If the team doe&n' t find the steadiest blocking quarter- thE< Hawkeye grid squad of i!Ii 

NEW YORK, Oct. 24 (AP)- postponed to a later date while But, most of us teel that both itseli delensively today's contest backs in the coruerence. Seigling men leaves Iowa Oity this mar
The morning after the recent three others were won on for- Iowa and Iowa State are grown may turn out to be 'just one of isn't one of the boys that the spec- ning at 8 o'clock. The Hawkeyes 

teits. up schOOls now and not prone to those things.' tator sees, but without him in the leave from the interurban sl&-
world series Jimmy Wilson, with to Phi' indulge in the ruder sorts of horse- The West Branchers have a line-up, the blue jerseyed backs ti6n . 
many a body squeak -d en- Triangle forfeited , I 

~, play. standi.ng grudge against the Riv- have experienced more than one Schedu.ed to arrive in St. Pau 
aine knock, dr",aged his 40- Gamma Delta, Delta Theta Phi • • t 32S th O ft th .. ,m .... ... • ermen since two years ago when bad aiterl)()()ll. a: 15 a ernoon, ey w .... 
year-old chassis over to the to 811111a Phi Epsilon and Delta I don't. at the present time, see work out later in the day a~ 
window 01. his hotel room and Chi to Phi Kappa Psi. any tremendous barrier til all- ' then spend the night in 51. 
squinted up at a cloudless sky. An aerial combination of Berns other uries of Hawkeye-Cyclone Paul, away from the noise of 
He shook II relieved head. to Dunaaan was good for lour football lames_ POSilbly It cOIJld ~round The the Minnesota Homecoming. Tho! 

Much has been written of the touchdowns in Phi Kappa Sigma's al80 be extended to some of the return trip, through Des Moinlll, 
/JlICb GQ iii Cornell heroic role the stocky l'e£eiver impressive win over Delta Tau Oilier sperls, BIG TEN will end SlJIlday at IU4 a. m. 
COLUMBUS, Ohio, Oct. 24 (AP) played in the Cincinnati victory; Delta 34 to 12. Williams blocked • • • - The traveling squad: 

tensive blocking driUs in an et- -SOme three d~n 0IU0 State the body ~rture (hat must have a pun& for Phi Kappa Sigma to And a word about another sub- Ends: Ken Pettit, J ac k Ma-
fort to put his team a step closer university Bucks, set tor their been his as he ur~ed his ruaty sOOJ'e the filth touchdown for his ject. University of Iowa students her, Wilford Burkett, GieM 
to the Mississippi Valley conter- game ~turday with th.e Bil Red fraIJ)e throu8h seven ~u- team U\ their firit half scoring have proved that they follow the Mentzel, S t eve Mizen, Joo 
ence title. of Cornell university, !,eft tGniibt tive. games, spree, Delta Tall Delta trailed team and that they are fairly sen- Moore; Tackles: Capt. MilE!: 

Several men were absent from for I ij)a,ca , N. Y. But 88 tar as Jimmy was at halftime 34 to 0 but came sible about their enthusiasm. But Traillill. Cam.... Enich, Jim Walker. AI Ul'b., 
Thursday's session, most of them Coach 'ran.cis A, Scbm1dt, kept c'o~ Ile ~~ but one wor- bad!: in Ule second balf to score one can detect at every pep meet- "p. Joe Byrd, George Gable allid 
with minor injuries. Ends Herb the sq~ practiring, chiefly on ry-bi&h touls II(IJinst a dear twice 00 p&SIIeII. ing a lack of restraint among a Bob Ottoi Guards: Max Haw-
Davis and Lewis Jenkinson were detensive qt~tiq, ~til the ~ sky. Mallum and Pattee paced the number of youngsters in their Seven Sophs On Fritz Cru.ler today still was un- kins, Bob Penaluna, HelVf 
among thc above mcntioned play- bit of pay).ilht fll,d.ed out ot ~ .... y &Em felt :t,ne and my Gamma Eta Gamma offensive lower teens. They crowd to the able to lUlJD(e a corr;Iplete "reeu- Luebcki!, Charles ToUefsOll, 
ers, Davis had leg injuries while 10hjo stadium, lellS, althou&b well taped and drive to def .. t Pi Kappa Alpha iront, make noise at the wrong Badger Eleven lI\r" backfield :tor the biM bIIt- Francis Curran and RQ6S Ander-
Jenkinson took a day off to ut A rI\Ilcking letter ~ B u c k s with charl,e:y horses here and 2' to II. MaIlum pitched three time and are, in general, an an- MADISON, Wis., Oct. 24 (AP) tle with Pe.DIl Sat.urdIlY. soo; Centers: Bill Diehl, Bruno 
some boils lanced, For res t fotmd on tbe bulletin board whet) there, didn't boijler too qluch ," PII,Y-dirt aerials to Pattee, Dean noyance. It might not be a bad _ Seven sophomores were on Three pi the jobs go to Tom Andru&ka and Geor,e Ft1t; I 

(Spunky) Broders, regular tackle, they trooped into ~ dreS$Wg he toJ,d Bill Brandt, National and Swanson tor markers and idea if the practice were curbed Wisconsin's first Ie"'"' today as Harmon, Bob Westfall and Forest ; Quarterbacks: Al Couppee, Ger-
is still confined to his home with room aIter PI'3/i:tioe put them 0lI leagu,e publi.city chief who is a also kicked one of the conver- to some extent. ..... Evashevski, ot course, Right halt, aid Ankeny, Dick Brecunier al¥l 
injuries received in a game sev- edae. I close pl!1'~1 b'jend, "put I had sions after touchdown. Pattee in- the aadgers finished tinal home 01' wingback, lies among Dave Larl'y Paul; Left Halfbacks: B80 
eral weeks ago. Sill¥d "Cornell, 31," it con- trou/Jle with tiltose foul ~Jls. tercepted a pus late in the first T ' ¥ 1__ drills in preparation for Satur- Nelson', best all-aroutld . man tor Bendel', Bill Stauss. Tom Far-

Besides lhe blocking practice, tained such darts ~ "II you fann- "I ~ad Pard that ~ way .1 period ot the game and raced 40 en anl(;ees I day's Big Ten game with PurdlH'. the post but ahort on weight; mer and Jim Youel; FuUbackl: 
the Red and Whites were put ers are polite we might let iYOU btl! playl!~ firstlaMw he was yard', tor the fmlrtll Gamma Eta F °1 LOb IS °t Coach Harry Stuhldreher named Harold Lockard, sophomore, and Ray Murphy, Bill Green, Ali 
through a short scrimmage. Bert oU by a 30-0 scor~." getting oj,d W81 whoen he bad Gamma score. Pi Kappa Alpha "e I e III 36 gridders to make the trip to Norm Call, veteran. Jobnson aDd Henry Volien1v,i-
Miller was the main oHensive r 1---''''- ·,ui';" hi"b balls -_.. t llied ' .L._ ._... "-If ! th ,. ° t P Lafayette. The team will leave der ', Ri"ht HalfbackS: Burdell 

,.-...- I __ -g.. , "IP a 111 .. _ ..... na 0 e r.agal1l.S aper Mad1llO' n Friday morro'ng an.d ~. 
thrust in most of the play, alter- FOOTBALL I JUoeSS that's dahl ODe W It game on a pass play. Purdue Searches Gilleard and Bernard "BuB" 
nating eod sweeps witlr pass ilip- was cloud7 except for , one lit- work out at Butler university, Mertes. 
ping from a punt formation. FORECASTS! t~ t h f bloe ky A f~ 0 NEW YORK, Oct. 24 (AP)- Indianapolis, Friday afternoon. For Right.Hal/backs 

Cormack dW'ing the last week • baJJ ~~ ~ rilb* 5 .. oat ~t Ike Kep/ord nly Formal papers were liled in Bronx George Paskvan, veteran fu11- LAFAYETTE, Ind., Oct. 24 Gopher Elevens 
has stressed good condilion for By .JAKE MAD. patch ~ "lllf, and I hed a Jl7Utlc4. Bllf!k Out supreme court today in a $2,500,- back, and AI Lorenz, end, were (AP)-A right-halfback shortage I . d 
his boys. After yesterday's prac- t~~ \ill'!e." EVI.NSTQN, m., Oct. 24 CAP) 1000 civil libel suit by 10 New still nursi.ng injuries incurred in loomed today as Purdue univel'- Scnnunage Har 
tlaicpes tl~ne aen°tiel'fle oSrtqUtaod btooUilkd seUvper1.atsl ram.n- 6AJf1C8 ~ didn.:t ~ a tIDe, ~_~~ . -It a~red toR~t that of the York American league baseball lbastt SWuhle~'s _~orth~desbternh aame, sity wound up practice for its I MINNEAPO

t
, LIS, Oct. d24 (~l 

_ Av~ .... ., kept /)ia won, 10 himnu variou& injured Northwestern players against Sports Editor Jim- U t . dr"",er sal ot would Saturday's football game herc , -Minneso a s first an SI!COI" 
wind. With a long Ilst of injur- • .. 7 I'd. throup seven d4Ys which ~t badu CNl17 Ike J(ep.fDrd would my Powers and The News Syn- see aetlon agalOst Purdue. agai.nst Wisconsin. with a light I teams worked against each other 
ies in their ~amp, the Hawklets QG ,.. 11 .IMI~ have been toucher than ~ will d.elinit.el7 milS aM lndiana game dlca~e In~. . drill. today in the squad's last hatd 
must necessarily take care that M*le ...,., adlbit. Satur4aY. Coache& i.ndU:ated Full- JolOed lo the actIOn .based on an 36 HooMers Trainers told Coach Mal El- I workout betore Saturday's home-
theil' remainina able aridders can w..., Lo8er BiU ~~e, a "per~tar baek Doll Cla\llllOO would be ready ~rticle and cartoon whIch appeared ward that Merlin Gantz, Indi,an- coming football same with Iowa. 
stay the full 60 minules in CSJlfJ Drake oei,!:i r;.~I; malUlpl'," \11011 U/e world .nes for duty and that Haltback Bill In trye Sunday News on Au •. 18, Leave for E"(JIUton apolis sophomore being polisbed Only change in the first stri", 
t_h_e_n_eed __ a_r_is_e_s.________ :,'I·ft:':;O,o.. Bluffloo by brealJ:~ ."'", from per. - De Correvont might be I were Pltchers Lefty Gomez, J~ny BLOOMINGTON, Ind., Oct. 24 fLI' the post vacated by the in- lineup fJ'om last week's game with 

Bprlnll(leld (~'u) T .• Suulhw •• lern (Ko.n) ceqtap ~""'D, .-qre *hal! line, . Murphy, Mont~ Pearson, . AVey (AP)-Thirty-six fighUD' Hoos- jured Mike Byelene, suffered a Ohio State was that Fred Van" 
d .. ta.._ ".Jolph". lIamlin. baiehall expert insists, aqd the Donald, Oral HlldebrOlnd, Charles ieri were scheduled to leave by broken ankle in yesterday's prac- Hull, junior, was at Olll! of the Ames vs. Iowa ' ~~:i:.":d W .. I.~ao ;'.brll;=~ ;;;~~~~ situation the, ci*e .nould be not to &lve him auch a pitdl. J Ruffing and Steve Sun'drll, .Sec- train after midnight for Indiana's tice and is out for the season. tackles, Van't Hull has worked 

AlvA. Tehr.. ~.I'IIIP.~ No, I-A of i_de However, that's the pitch . that ond B/iseman ;Joe Gordon, Clilcher cruciaJ 81M Ten 1OlJU)alI.,aDle This left only Sophomores Tony with the first team all week. 

Petition Circulated 
. FotGame 

AMES, Oct. 24 (AP)-Cpev 
Adarru,' Ames businessman, SIIid 
today that a petition askJng for 
an annual tootball game betWeen 
the University of Iowa and Iowa 
Stale col/ege was being circulated 
here. 

The pt'tition, hI! said, s uggests 
tha t tl")(' intra-slat rivals make 
thc game the firs~ of tl)~ season 
101' each, nnd thut all contests be 
i UoJ' cd at 10 IN d C:a.t:1 b ClUSi! at 
fhe larger stadium there, 

Ad .. Tchr~. 

WIlr-renlfburg T. 

Duqu811no 
,Veat Vlr.lnla 

Ark .. n~ ·Tech 
Clt .... 1 
)fem1)hi. Tehr • . 
C.ta-~ 

ChulI.on 
lbul_vlll 
,., h ...... l. ,.' lvrltlu 
T t'''IUI /\ .... I 
'r(l)'1J1f W •• lc)all 

Rockhur. ' baseball 8S she is pia,,,, is hardest to bunt, the batter j Bill Dickey and· Thira Baseman with Northwe&tem at Evanston, Berto and Paul Anderson avail- Most of the workout was de-
Oq"ne Tile ~ were trai~' b7 (me usu,eJ!K ' IpogPPMiniK iLh i~, the aitr. RedAttoROue. S I L S t lll.. Saq,rcUy, able tor the spot. Elward said voted to polishing the k.ickoff re-

W.yNll.lUln 
Q9q'JJ~ WN/llllllton 

,,"'II 

O.lethorpe 
Qelta Tehu. 

QilLiord 
MOU,th Carolina 

Iiolbrook 
l!.:lulI 

lllllll ,,1 nyk4.'r 
Au.tln 

run in, tbe seventh illlli", fJl the now n c ec me s repu a- rney amue . al' ... n, Ha ~ Dayton, ()bjo that it necessary he miaht shift turn formation, and defensive 
f.ipal game wilen I'raPk IhCor- tion as a percentage man agel', counsel tOl' the ball pla¥ers, re- (Unb~, went aio .. tor the ti~t Fullback John Petty to right hal!- work' against Iowa passes. 
mick hit Buck Newsom', first the Tigers played foc the bunt vea~ the fllin, of the IQits when 
pitch for a double, . and Newsom threw a liigh, fast I he filerl a potice of a motion tor time tbil .. son. JiIJI, TrimPle back. 

There were no OUt.. and pitch - a bunt ball- confident ' a preference on the court'l trbtl ot UllioDtowsl, PII., iItiUNd tackle, 
un d e r .imUar eir~tllh_ Ripple would try to lay it calendar, to be argued Nov. 4. mao. the trip too for WJe iR 
throuabout Ute MBIOD ~~l!Cn- liqwn. He said ,the suits were flied in emer.ency. 
nie Dev., ~ad dev~t.d from l4e McKechnie, the experts agree, I September, and. that i separate 
sound "¥bill! I1fIa ot sacrJftc- /tad this fall figured out and $1,000,000 action by~ Lou G.hrif( 
in, ~ /1)10 to third. IJnew the iMkh wpuld be right yt~~ based on the same al'tj.cli' . 

1llppllt ,...s up. BippW nwdKa down Ripple's alley. He told him 'fhe suil charged that Pawwll' 

Critler Ulldeeided 
0... Back/feld 

lllini Play Tag 
On Last Day 

set on his starting backfield, bill 
the line problem still was un
settled. The likely backfield 
starters were Ralph Ehni at quar
tel', Cliff Petel'lOn and LiJ "'
troth at halfback and Geof1e 
Bernhardt at fullback. 

a high, l ost tHIll. "" I)ad .... - '" hit, and he dici, a long article contained libelous tate-
e<f ~ lor • home I1UI ... 1)' ,in double - aI.mnIIt a home run- mf\llts made "in an :lItl'mpt to . , .... ",., ANN ARBOR, Web" Oct. 24 

(AP)-Michil(an'lI running IIttacJc 
hili rolled up l,i" )'Wd& in four 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill., Oct. 2' 
(AP)-lllinois gridders, tapering 
011. for the Notre Dame engage
lIIent Saturday, held a tal scrim
JIlal(e today ngainRt frl'Rhmen IIS
irlg Irish pll\Ys. 

Illlnoil ticket authorities pre
dicted a crowd of more thlD 
50,000 persons would see \IJI 
homecomln, ,.me. 

..... IllItor.llfl -"(' •. h 
r.-- ~ta 
8 ... " .TOM Itat. 

I ; I\'l' rll(l 

~.. 0,,,0 lItat. 
Santa BarbarA Btato 

tlte seri~s, And attw· that 'lhe that was the tw:~ poUlt in 1hn cliplliln the reason for a lump 
"ger ptteheTS had ~ careftli ball ,ame, - in the team'. play in,." IMMI this ___ , but Coach Collen Bob Zuppke appeared 

pali 

• 
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James Fox Writes New paper SJory 
• •• • • • • ••• 

Palimp est Puhli he 'Crum and the Standard" in October Issue 

rivalry between tbe two youn'J 
printers fro m Pennsylvania. 
"The publisbers of the Herald 

I had waited a week for the room 
whicb was to house their pa
per." lo----------__________________________ --' (owa's Editors 

Tht ups and downs 01 one of [ron tier town that is now Mus- Pione'er Crum, a devout Whig, was the 
Iowa's lirst papers is de£cribed catine with the hard-cider bar- "As in many pioneer races to second to espouse the cause 
by James Fol!., graduate asslst- rei of the Whigs," Fox writes of be 'first' it was a small matter among Iowa editors. says Fox. 
ant In Ule Child WeUare depari- the young Pennsylvania printer that made William Ci'um's Iowa Four of the five newspapermen 
men\' in "Crum and the Stan- wllo came "equipped with a Standa.rd and not Thomas who had preceded Crum and 
dard" published in the October press and some type, journalis- Hughes' Bloomington Herald the Hughes were Jacksonian demo-
issue of the Palimpsest. tic ambitions and strong lloliti- firet neiVspaper In Muscatine," crats, he explains. 

"William Crum rolled Into the cal convictions." Fox explains as he describes the Financial insecurity was the 
I specter that haunted Crum dw'-

Dailv Iowan Want Ads 
ing his !irst year at what was 
then Bloomington, writes Fox. 
Sometimes the press was silenc
ed completely, and it was guant 
in lean weeks, he says. 

• " ' 0 M 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor:l days-

lOe per line per day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

6 days-
Sc per line per day 

1 montb-
k per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

• 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 p.m. 
coun\er Service Till 6 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 7 p.m. 

DIAL 4191 
ROO~ FOR RENT 

f9 EACH DOUBLE ROOM. Stoker 
heat. Men or married couple. 

221 N. Linn. 

TWO DOUBLE ROOMS for girls. 
<;lose in. Dial 3842. 11 West 

lIorlington. 

$10.00 ROOM FOR GIRL-222 E. 
Davenport. Dial 4298. 

• • • • News PlenLUul • • • • • 
TUTORING 

TUTORING - French, Spanish, 
English. Typing for thesis, for 

themes. Dial 9287 . 

DANCE INS1'RUCTION 

News was plentiful even i! 
money was emt, he adds. Aboli
tionism, the Oregon question, re

CONGENIAL business girl or stu- moval of the Iowa legislature 
d'ent to' hare moderately priced· trom Burlingtan to Iowa City 

aI)artinent. References exchanged. and agriculture were some of 
Dial 5124. Rasmussen. the subjects covered by the edi-

• • e 

WANTED ROOMMATE 

1 

FOR SALE , 

ROYAL PORTABLE TYPEWRIT PLU¥BING 
er-OnJy slightly used. Reason- PLUMBING, HEAT~G, A I B 

able. Dial 9186. Lloyd Keil . Conditionln,. Dial 5170. low. 

1934 MASTER DE LUXE Chev- ,Clty Plumbln •. 
rolet coupe. Call 7482. 392B 

S. Dubuque. HEATJNG . I{U()F'I1'G. SPOUT· _ ·n,. Furr.:.:e cleanln. ~ re-
FOR SALE-Size 36 short double- pai, ;ng ",1 all Ionlia Setll:l(JP'!r1 

breasted tuxedo. Excellent con. and Koudelka. 1)'111 4f14(, 
. dition. Call Ext. 261 after 6:30 
p.m. $i7.50. WANTED - PLUMBING AN.' 
FOR SALE-Modern house and 4 beating. Larew Co. 227 If. 

acres on pavement. North Liber- WastlIDg1.on. Phone 1I01ll. 
ty. S. R. Ranshaw. Dial 6370. 

INSTRUCTION 
ACTUAL BPSINESS TRAINING. 

Typ;.,g, shurthand, accounting. 

I 
offic" ",rocedure. Enroll now. Dial 
468'l . Brown's Commer(;e College. 

MAZDA LAMPS AT NEW 
REDUCED PRICES 

Genuine General Electric 1,000 
bour lamps - were 15c for 15 
watt and 25 watt sizes-now only 
lOco 

IOWA CITY LIGHT & 
POWER CO. 

-------- --------
CARS FOR RENT 

INSURED 
Drive It Yourself Cars 
Good Cars-Low Rates 

K & M MOTOR SALES 
131 S. Clinton 

Dial 4322 

HOUSES-SALE OR RENT 

PASSENGER W~TED 
W ANTED--Share expense pa:lsen

gers to west coast. Dial 6687 im
mediately. 

WANTED - Ride to Shenandoah 
or vicinity November 8. Call 

7261. 

BEAUTY PARLORS 
WANTED: Beauty shop operator 

with Iowa license. Do not apply 
unless expel:t at linger waving. 
Good salary. Call 1515. Keokuk, 
Iowa. 

USED CARS 

BLONDTl" 

FOR RENT- Rooms for men. Close -===============
LOOK 

RRTGK RRADFORn 
to campus. Dial 5480. MOVING 

rollllENT-Large sjngle room at FURNITURE MOVING. Dial 9696. 
225 Richards 51. Dial 2267. Maher Bros. Transfer. 

AfARTMENTS AND FLATS 
FOR RENT-2 room apt. Prjvate 

bath. Heat and water furnish
~. Dial 4315. 

BEAUTY PARLORS 
SHAMPOO-W AVE-60c. Campus 

Beauty Shop. 24 y, S. Clinton. 
Dial 2564. 

/lRUNTON'S for PERMANENTS 
-machine or machjneless-Zo-

1o'5-Realistic - Jamal & Rilling 
Kooler Waves. Experienced opera
tors. Sort water used. Dial 4550. 
nUNTON'S for Beauty, next to 
Englert Teater. 

ULTRA SLENDER FORM 
The Proven Slenderizer 

Again Brunton's Bring' You 
The Last Word in Beauty 

Treatment 
Just thlnk! Without strenuous 
dieting, without heat or sweat
lq, you can be 

Reduced Where You Want 
To Reduce 

This method is used at one of 
AmerJca's foremost Spas, Arrow
head Springs; Calif. Reduces and 
Ib)oths over bulges, contours 
JOUr b (\y, while you recline in 
_fort dUJ"ing the entire treat
!lent. 

nIAL 4550 

Brunton's Beauty Shop 
Next to Englert Theatre 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED - Laundry. Shirts 10e 

and deliver. Dial 2194. 
-----------------------
'ANTED-Laundry. ShirLs 10 

cents, prompt delivery. Dial 2914 . -
,ANTED-Student's laundry. The 

New Way Home Laundry. DiaJ 
5'/t1. 

'ANT~LaUndry, Reasonable. 
~all for and deliver. Dial 6198. 

-----------------------LAUNDRY don e reasonabl:y . 
Called tor and delivered. Dial 

Iii:!. 

lfANT~Laundry.-Dia·I9288. 

"lHTB:D STUDEN1' L.A.UNDR1. 
IbirtI IOc. Free rlelivery. 316 N 

(Jbert. Dial 2248 

TRANSPORTATION 

~ can ride as cbeap as 1 

I alene ean'I cab , 
ean have 80 much more fun 

J n a YELLOW CAB 

FURNITURE- BAGGAGE and 
general hauling, crating, pal!k· 

Ing. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4!!90. 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR
AGE. Local and long dlstan", 

hauling. Dial 3388. 

For True Economy 
In Moving Service 

-Dial 2161-
THOMPSON TRANSFER 

CO., INC. 
C. J . Whipple, Owner 

WHERE TO GC 

I'm Braggin' But 

t 

You'll brag about our 
delicious malteds, too, 
when you've tried them. 

Drink 'Em 
For Health 

DYSART'S 
E. Washington 

STUDEBAJ,{~.R V A':"UES 
BE]fOl;tE YO.u J3UY , , 

1.939 Champion Coupe 

1939 Commander Sedan 

1939 Champ)on Coupe 
. , . 

1938 Studebaker Qoupe , , 
1~37 Studebaker Sedan . , 

1937 Studebaker Coach 
I I" I • 

1937 Ford V-8 Tudor , 
1937 Plymouth Sedan 

~ , ,fl' , 

1936 Pl~mouth Coach .. 
1936 Chevrolet Coach 

•. f 

1936 Ford V-8 .7'udor 
, \ 

1936 podge ,Sedan 
l I ~ , 

1~35 Stude,ba,ker 1.V2 .7'0n 
~ruc,k f • 

1935 Chevrolet Truck ' .. 
1935 Chevrolet Coach 

1935 Chevrolet Pickup 

1934 Ford :V-8 Pickup 

19~4 Studebaker Sedan 

1934 Chevrolet Coach 

Other Lower Price Cars 

Hogan Bros. 
- Open Evenings -

Studebaker Sales & Service 

114, South Linn Street 

For Homecoming 

Hotels are Full 
Thousands Want Rooms 

List Yours Today In 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
WANT ADS 

DAD, NEVER GET TO THE 
AND 5ACK WITH HELP IN 
1'0 AID BRICK! 

tor. and that some advertising ap- Standard in Iowa City was I Somethln&' Old, 
The election of William Hen- peared on the front page. marked only by Crum's pleas Somethln&' New 

ry Harrison Iurnisbed copy [or "The Standard seems to have that patrons pay their subscrip- FOSSIL, Ore. (AP) - A farm 
many weeks, as Crum feverish- weathered well the w~ter ot 
Iy followed the progress Of h is 184()..41," aY5 Fox. Crum en-
hero, writes Fox. larged his paper four columns 

Flowery WrlUlIK and surpru ed his readers by 
Like so many of the partisan adding Stephen Whicher, Jr. to 

editors, Crum's style was both the staf1. Whicher was a young 
vitriolic and .flowery, says tbe Bloomington lawyer, who s c 
writer. 'Locofoco trickery" drew I writing ability added much lite 
his fi r e lis he attacked, to the ilewspaper. 
"schemes of many, and various, "Old Tips" 
no matter how dark and tl'each- "Grum must have s unk into 
erous, how high-handed and despair <it the news of the death 
bare-taced." of 'Old Tip'," says Fox o( the 

On the first page of the Stan- Standard's suspension from pub
dard was found the foreign iJcation. 'the lapse was only 
news, most of which was lifted temporary. he points out, for 
from eastern papers, Fox says. Crum moved his press to Iowa 
Inner pages were devoted to po- City and set up the Iowa City 
lilies, essays, poetry and "mis- Standard. 
cellaneous trivia ." The .. ncient rivalry between 

Advertising Hughes and Crum was renewed 
Early in the life oC the paper in Iowa City, for the democra

the va lue of advertising was tic editor sOOn Drrived on the 
recognized, says the wl'iter, as I scene and established the Iowa 
he r;oints out . that bids for book I Capitol ReportEr, Fox says. 
and job printing were frequent, "'rhe tirst anniversary of the 

tion bills," writes Fox. wagon going back to the principle 
"We have labored hard, and (11 lhe two-wheeled cart has been 

worked our way thus far with- developed here. A distinctive feD
out receiving enough frnm our lUre is a sled runner in {ront, 
subscribers to purchase tbe pa- aUording three points of support. 

. d! . tin .. he The runner also acts as a brake 
}:cr reqwre or prm g, on downhill trips. 
quotes (rom tbe Standard. I -

As William Crum continued • • 
publishing, his work became I OFFICIAL DAILY I 
easier, Fox says, pointing out I BULLETIN I 
that by the fa ll of 1842 he was 
able to go east to buy new type • (Continued from Page 2) .. 
and a new press. 

In 1849, allhough the pDper 
exchanged hands and was known 
as the Iowa City Republican un
der the ownership of Dr. S. M. 
Ballard, Crum stay~d in 10"'<1 
City. For many years he was 
treasurer of the board of trus
tces of the University of Iowa. 

Thomas Cromwell, in 1538, in
stituted the registration of burials 
in England. 

recei ve a deil"ee, or a certilica tc, 
at the University Convocation to 
be held, Tuesday, Feb. 4, 1941, 
should make application at the 
registrar's office on or before 
Friday, Nov. I, 1940. 

Making application for the de
gree, or certificate involves pay
ment of the graduation fee, which 
is $16. 

BABY G. BARNES, 
Re,-lsVar 

OLD HOME TOWN 

QUICK., 
B"ROT~ER, •• 

GET 'N BACK 
o~ TH.S STANt) 
ANO S'El.l MJ; 
ONi OF TH. 

~iEL.~S,· ·· 
••• • ANO you 

C. ... N ioIAvt A 

COU"'I.E 0< 
'EM ~Ei.' 

------~--------

~po 

MA~ES PR.oDUCE. 
DARK HO~EO:.S ""? 

~ucs~ ..-ous~ 

'-1M.COL.~'TbNi N .C 

DEAR NOAH ~IF YoU 

CUT THE HE..AI2-T OF 
A DOG woo D Will IT KILl.
THE BAR.K ""? 

Ct..A~Nc.et CAI-I. ... t.lAt.J 
""'L.A. C '"T y, Ol<'L..A · 

t>OIir LOOK HOW_ aUT I 
~..u SMoU1.O /!IE 

'''' "!'MIl PtOLECANNI~ 
~""T! 
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rrwo Former 
Iowa Students 
iW ed Recently 

o~ Jean, Proudly at the Fore! 
• • • * * • * • • 

Iowa Drum Major to Be High.Stepping Attraction at Minnesota Game 

'Law College Celebrates 75th 
Anniversarv November 22·23 

tI 

CarletoJt BrOtvn 
"onored at Dinn~r 

Given by Foerster 

WIfe Sues Husband 
DES MOINES, (AP)- Mrs. Dor

othy Denen, 41, brought suit in 
district court here yesterday ror 
$25,000 auto accident damages 
against h r husband, Dr. HalTY 
Denen , Chicago dental ~urgcon and • BY BOB RUTENBECK 

Word has been received bere High-stepping Jean Hedlund, 
A3 ot Des Moines. will be a feao! the recent. weddings of two 

former university students. lured attraction, when the Uni-

Wllllin-Raymond 
versity of Iowa football band 
tokes the field tomorrow after-
nDOll. 

The lU an With the Ttvirling Batons 
Carlet.on Brown of New York 

"Information, Please." II pro- program are entertainment by 
I university in New York City was 

gram on modern developments of students and remarks by Acting 
the honored guest at a dinner the law conducted by Atty. George 

C. Murray of Sheldon, clas of 
1918, will inaugurate the 75th an
niversary celebration of the col
lege or law November 22-23, ac
cording to an announcement yes-
terday by Dean Mason Ladd. 

lecturer. 
Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. on the sun-President Chester A. Phillips, 

Dean Pound and Judge Jesse A. 
Miller of Des Moines, class of porch ot Iowa Union. Good Point 
1891. r Prof. Norman Foerster of the I EMPORIA, Kan., (AP)-Willlam 

Saturday Pro«ram univer.sity school of letters was Al.len White, chairman ~( the co.~-
Saturday morning t"e law . mlttee to defend AmerIca by aId-

school will be open to visitors. host to eIght members of the ing the allies, sa id Jast night the 
Climaxing the 75th anniversary faculty o( the school o( letters. "foreign policy Iss~e, so fa.r as i,~ 
celebration of the college of law affects Great Bntaln Ilnd t.hls war 
will be the Iowa-Illinois game in Baldridge, Washington; B. F . should be left out of the pl'esi-

Martha L . WilkIn, daughter oC 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wilkin of 
Albia, and Arnold O. Raymond 
ot Des MOines, were married 
last Saturday in the home of 
the bride's parents. The Rev. R. 
Imbric Bames otficinted. 

Mrs. Raymond attended the 
Albia junior college and lhe uni
versity here. Mr. Raymond is 
employed in the Rollins Hosiery 
mills in Des Moines where the 
couple will live. 

Lanky Jean is a drum major 
in the band, but he is also one 
of the top-notch baton twirlers 
ot the nation. Among his 
achievements are a superior rat
ing at the national high school 
twirling contest, in 1937; a first 
division rating in the Heart oC 
America music festival, at Kan
sas City, Mo. , in. 1939; demon
strations at a ' band-master's 
marching band Clinic, in Water-

Alumni arriving early enough 
Friday, Nov. 22, will lunch with 
the students at Law Commons. 
The "Information, Please" pro-

I 
gram, feat.uring questions and 
answers, will be held in Macbride 
auditorium at 2:30 with the fol

the afternoon. Swisher, Waterloo; John Hale, dentin I campaign. . 
Judge Miller is chairman of the Burlington; E. Marshall Thomas, 

alumni committee, wl1ich is com-
posed of the following : J. W. Bol- Dubuque, and R. E. Hatter, Ma-
linger, Davenport; Alfred E .. rengo. 

The largest meat refrigeration 
plant in the world is at Buenos 
Aires, Argentina. 

loo; three years as drum major 
Quinn-Sean of the East high school band in 

Shirley Marguerite Quinn, Des Moines. and drill master ot 
daughter of John Quinn ot the Ced3r Falls municipal band 
Bridgeport, and Duane Oakes for the past summer. 
Sears, s~n of Mr. and Mrs. Har- Third SQ' 80n 
old G. :sears of D~venpol't, were Here on. tbe campus, Hedlund 
marriM Oct. ~O, 111 the Sacred is in his third season as drum 
Heart. church In DavenJl~r~. The I major 01 the football band, and 
Rev. Patber Murphy off,cJated. has given several exhibitions in 

lowing participating: 
Justice Richard Mitchell of the -:--____________________________ . __________ ~ 

Iowa supreme court. Ft. Dodge, 
class of 1913 ; Prof. Percy Bordwell 
of the college of law; Atty. Bourke 
B. Hickenlooper, lieutenant-gover
nor of Iowa, Cedar Rapids, class 
of 1922; Atty. E. Marshall Thomas 
of Dubuque, class oC 1932 ; A,tty. 
Herschel G. Langdon of Des 
Moines, class of 1931, and Prof. 
Charles B, Nutting of the Uni
verSity of Nebraska college oC 
law, class of 1930. 

Roscoe Pound 
Arter the 2:30 p.m. program, 

Walt Disney Ern ploys Stokowski 
• • • • • • • • • 

Sym.phony Orchestra, S.U.I.'s Bill Cox Work Together on Film I: 

William Goodman (Bill) Cox, ed a new method of sound proje(\
graduate (rom the univerSity in tion, which will necessitate special 
January, who is now aJsociated equipment In every theater \vhere 
with Walt Disney Pnx;uctions of the pictUre will play. 

give a mOI'e satisfact.ory molion 
picture medium. 

Sound and Action 

Mr. Sears attended St. Am- the Sliver Shadow, Iowa's d 
brose college. and . was graduated night club. 
from the uruverslty here. He Is Jean is also in demand a a 
an nc~ountant with the General twirling instructor for many 
EI.ectr~c c?mpa~y. The couple young hopeful drum m ajm·s. 

I there will be a brief intermission. 
At 4 p.m. Roscoe Pound, .rormer 
dean of the Harvard college o( law 

HoUywood, Cal. , has been work- The usual sound equipment of 
ing as assistant art director on <l the modern motion picturE'! theat.er 
new Mickey Mouse full-Iengt.h consists of one, or perhaps two, 
feature production. large horns behind the prOjection 

St.arted t.wo years ago, the new screen. 
feature was based on the story These are ' connected to a Single 
of Paul Dukes' familiar "The Sor- sOllnd track along the edge of the 
cerer's Apprentice." Mickey wa1 111m. Therefore, all sound the au
to sUlr as the "Apprentice," with dienee hears coml'S rrom one 
Dukas' music for the background. sound track and rrom 0 single 

In this new picture, the sound 
will follow the acdon about th~ 
:screen [rom horn to horn. H more 
than one part. ot the screen de
picts objects or action that. should 
be audible at the same time, ad
ditional sound track~ will send 
sound to the proper horns. These 
elementary tracks are cOl1trolled 
and held in balance by one master 
traclt, which makes no sound. 

WIll live Ul Bndgeport. Several high school student:; 
. from surrounding towns make r---------------, weekly trips to Iowa City 10 

Hoover Flavs take lessons from him. 
tI Music MaJor 

N D I Not satisfied with drum ma-ew ea joring and twirling batons, Jean , 
n music major, alS"O plays oboe 
in the university concert band Says Present System 

Leads to Road Of 
National Socialism 

and symphony orchestra. When 
in higb ~chool, he tried to -plav 
oboe In a marching band, but 
found that. the jolts of march-
ing made him chew the .rlimsy 

COLUMBUS, 0 ., Oct. 24 (AP) reed to slivers. 
-Herbert Hoover asserted to- Old Walking Stick 
night thnt the New Deal is crc- In exasperation, ' hc turned to 
ating an economic system which twirling, practicing at first will1 
dri!ts "down the suicide roar! an old walking stick. His slim 
of national socialism." fingers nnd flexible wrists be-

The former pre ident declared came stronger as he practiced, 
that his successor, Franklin D.' arui he soon. bought a regula" 
Roosevelt, had obtained extra- baton. 
ordinary powers which point. to Since he could find no recog-
"an American breed of totali- •••••••••• 
toriani m," that in the past sev
en years people's Uberties had 
been shackled lind that a third 
term would violate "an unwrit
ten proviSion of our constitution," 

Urging the election of Wendell 
L. WIllk'e as president, Hoover . 
In his prepared address to ana-I 
tlOI1wide radio audience viewed 
the third term tradition as a 
check upon personal power which I 
he said President Roosevelt bad 
built "to a dangerous point in 
lhis republic ." 

To National Socialism 
"In building up these powers 

th e independence of the supreme , 
court, congress and the local . 
government had been degraded," I 
1100ver said. "A political ma
chine has been built which places. I 
nil frEe election in jeopardy. An 
ecoriomic system is being created 
which drifts steadily away from 
:free men and free enterprise 
down the suicide road of national 
sociaUsm. 

loUl(f. Dru11l Major 

JEAN OEDLlJND 
c 

teps Into Action At Minnesota Tomorrow 

nized instructor, from whom hI! 
could take lessons, Hedlund ha·t 
no guidance but. an illustrated 
book and his own. ingenuity. 
Nevertheless, he soon accom
p�ished the teat of using two 
batons at once, He uses two 
now, except when conducting 
the band. 

Spee~ular Stunts 
Most people think of a drum 

majO!' as uslni only his hands, 
but watch Jean. He uses hIs el-

New Books 

bows, knees, teet and shoulders 
for his fancy routines. One or 
his most spectacular stunts is 
throwing a spinning baton over 
the goal posts and catching it. on 
the other side, as he ml/rches 
undcr. 

So when the football band is 
on the field , keep an eye on that 
tn11, gold-and-black figure with 
the twin ticks of spinning si l
ver-that's Jean Hedlund. 

I Influence in American Litel'a
t.ure" by Howard Hintz and "La
bor's Civil Wal'" by Herbert 

List Includes WilIkie Harris, are also included. I 
Autobiography Other books in the new ad-

dition are "These Men I Knew" I .--------------' I by Mrs. ROSita Forbes; "Coun-
Among the books of current try SqUire in the White House" 

iuterest recenlly added to Lhe I by John Flynn ; "The Family" by 
University library is, "This is Nina. Fedorova; "The Dark 
Wendell WilIkie," by Wendell L . I Stranger" by Mrs. Constance 
Willkie. I Dodge, and "Unit.ed States Po-

Other new books include, "I !icy Toward China" by Paul . 
Saw It Happen in Norway" by Clyde. , 
Carl Hambro; "Mobilizing Civil- I 
ian America" by Harold Tobin; Strikers A«ree I 
"Forgotten People" by George SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Op-
Sanchez. and "You Might Like erators of more than 40 coastal 
SociaJlsm" by Charles Lamont.! freight vessels, tied up since Oct. 

"Commonwealth or Anarchy" 4. by a strike of maritime work
by Sir John Marriot; "The : ers, qulckly agreed yesterday to 
Theory of Idle Resources" by a settlement pian proposed by 
William Harold; "The Quaker I Secretary Perkins. 

"Under assumptions of person
nl power we are steadily drifting 
toward war. And one result of I 
the use of these powers }las been 
t(l stifle the restoration of pro
ductive employment and a pros
perous agriculture and to involve 
the peace of the American peo
ple." 

ON IOWA-
Election of republican candi

date WlIlkie, Hoover said , will 
safeguard "representative gov
ernment under which only limit
ed pow ers rest in anyone man's 
hand." 

Dra.ws Parallel 
Hoover spoke in Columbus 

while WiUkle visited Industrial 
centers in Warren and Akron j" 
his drive to capture Ohio's elec
toral votes in the Nov. 5 election. 
Hoover will discuss foreign rela
tions next Thursday at Lincoln, 
Neb. 

Peacetime expansion of presi
dential powers in the past seven 
years has exceeded any granted 
in tbe nation's previous 160 years, 
said Hoover, who drew a parallel I 
between New Deal activities and 
Europe's "one party' , 'dictator-
ships. 

"A few days ago Mr. Roose
velt sought to dismiss aU of this 
by the statement that 'no dicta
tor ever dared to run the gaunt-
let of a really free election,'" 
Hoover added , "That is not the 
answer. The answer is that there 
can be no free election with such 
a political machine as the New 
Deal. Does any man believe tltat 
even today ten million ho~se
holders are not tied to this party 
by other forcel than pure rea-
son?" 

'Rub\)()r stamp' 
Hoover asserted hNobody will 

d~ny that the majority of con
gnss bave been reduced to a 
rubber stamp" and added: 

to Minnesota 
IOWA'S HEADQUARTERSINWA~RLOO I 

Neely's Cupboard and 
Century Service 

WATERLOO, IOWA 

CordwUy Invites ¥ ou to Avail ¥ oursell 

01 Its Modern. Facilities 
t • 

NEELY'S CUPBOARLLSpecrol Menus For Hawkeye 

Fans Whether Sandwiches, Quick 

Lu."ches, or Dinners. 

CENruRY SERVICE 
Standard Products-Clean Restroom, 

FREE PARKING FOR ALL 

FOLLOW THIS SHORT ROUTE TO MINNEAPOLIS 
"You may think the prell-

dent's power dive on tbe supreme (DRIVE SAFELY - AVOID ALL POSSIBLE TRAFFIC) 
court failed. It did not. We have Leave Iowa City on Highway U. S_ 218-Follow the short cut route of U. S. 218 
seen tbe court weakened steadily 
with complals9Illt appointments. around Cedar Rapids-Continue on U. S. 218 to Waterloo-In Waterloo tum right at 
Who will say that 1-he court now the first electric stop and go light-Cross the bridge and turn in the Century Super 
is as great a check upon the per- Parking Station for gas, oil and water-Enjoy a bite to eat and use the rest room 
sonal power of the president as 
i~ has always been in the past7" facilities at Neely's Cupboard-Refreshed continue on three (3) blocks to highway 

The former president relterat- U. S. 63 and continue on to Rochester, Minnesota-In Rochester turn north on high· 
ed. that the New Deal has falled way U. S. G2 at the main junction which Is well marked-Continue oft to Minneapolis 
to solve problems oC poverty, un-
employment and agriculture, that -Cheer the Hawkeyes on to a victory. 

and n distinguished American jUl"

ist, will give an address on "Ac
tivities and the Law" in Macbride 
auditorium, 

Dean Ladd announced thai 
after a sufficient number or seots 
have been reserved .ror Jaw stu
dents, fnculty nnd alumni, tiel.et.s 
(or Dean Pound's addl"Css will be 
Ilvailable (or SUI faculty mem
bel'S and students until the audi
torium is filled. 

"Still, Nobody Knows the Law," 
an address by Judge Benjamin 
Clarke Hi lliard of the supreme 
court oC Colorado, class of 1891, 
will be featured on the program 
oC the banquet at 6:30 Friday eve
ning in Iowa Union. 

Law students. members of the 
college o{ law facuity and al umn i 
-lhe latter seated by classes
will attend, with Dean Ladd serv
ing as toastmaster. 

Also scheduled .for the dinner 

Production horn. Of if thel"e are two horns, 
When production was well un- the same sound comes from each 

de .. way, the PO$. ibility or com- oC them. 
bining this musical pictul"ization Sound Dlrecllon 
with other se lections crowded oul In a slar:e production. the au
the original idea. So Disney sent dience Is aware of direction of 
a studio technical s tare to Phila- \ sound. lJnUl now, that factor had 
delphia, where over 430,000 feet been comPletely disregarded In the 
of celluloid music, composed of motion picture industry-all sound 
eight numbers, were recorded by came trom a. single source, even If 
the PhiladelphIa symphony orches- the speaker or performer were not 
tra, under the baton or Leopold directly 10 fmnt or the rellroduc-
Stokowski. &Ion horn. 

The art stat[, back in HoU~- For "FantaSia," the Disney engi-
wood, synchronized the animation neers have designed a sp cial pro
of the pict.ure, called "Fanta ia," jection appal'atus, consisting of a 
to the music, and a new Disney number oC horns. covering all 
full-length feature was bOI'n. parts o( the screen. In addition , 

New Method sevet"B1 sound tracks have been 
For the presentation of "Fan- added to make a better balance 

\asia," the Disney engineers creat- between sight and sound, and to 

Although the eight selections 
have been carefully recorded, II 
was necessary to bridge t.he pau: 
between them. Deems Taylor, 
composer. commentat.ol' and critic. 
was chosen to do the narration ror 
the :film. 

Released Nov. 10 
"Fantasia," now a full - lenrth 

leature, will be relea!led in New 
York City Nov. 10. 1t promisel lG 
make motion pictures an even 
,reater factor in the field 01 en
tertainment. 

A t present, COl( is assistant art 
direct.or on a new Disney show 
combining live act.ion and anima
tion. This new show will star Ro
bert Benchley, and so far as Is 
known now, will be entitled, "The 
Reluctant Dragon:' 

YOU'RE in. the News! 
Every Issue of The Daily Iowan Points to YOUI 

There's news FOR you and ABOUT you in Tlle Dai1y Iowan 

every single day. Last minute local news flashes keep you 

posted on everything that's going on . . . .special pres~ 

wires • keep ticking off the news of the world to Iowa U. 

through the Io~an . . . and Iowan ads carry news of real 

Ravings for you in your huying. IT IS YOUR NEWSPAPER. 

SUBSCRIBE TODA'YI 
• 

I 
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